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Chklska, Fridat, Avq, 26,

OPERATIVE. PROSTHETIC AND
U Ceramic Dentiatry in A|| their
brauchefl. Teeth examined and advice
^iven free. Special attention given to
children’^ teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetica used in extracting.
Permanently located.

If. H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Broa.' Bank

rRANK 8IIAVER,
r Propr. ol The “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Broe. old Unk build
ing.

C<(KLSKA, . - Mich.

n MoCOLOAN.
ft Pm smeoi 4 iccoucteiir

Office and reeldence aeoond door
went of Methodist church.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chklska . Mich.

P EO. W. TURNBULL
U Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

1/ GREINER,

ft* Homeopatkic Pmiciai ami Snrgeoi.
Office hours, 10 to 12a. rn., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Ciiklska, . - Mich.

P S. CHADWICK, D. D. 8.,
0# A graduate of U. of M., will be
in Chelsea every Monday ami Tuesday
of each week to practice Dentistry. I

am prepared to do work with skill in
all i lie branches of Dentistry, vijl
Crown and Bridge work, Gold, Alov,
Phosphate, Amalgam ami other tillings.
bold. Hlver, Aluminum and ItHblwr
1 Antilles. Prices reasonable. Office
over Glazier’ a Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, NicUtan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

lb»N. S. G. Ives, Presidet.

Tuns. S. Ska its, Vice- Presidet.

Gko. I*. Glazier, Cashier.

Tiiko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cash ieh
Kunkjt Walsh, -2d Asst. Cashier.

DIRKCTOIH .

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
TIios.S. Sears Win. J. Knapp
J- E. Balicock ? Frank I*. Glazier
llennu. M. Wooiis John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
at a Low Price, and on
terms ?

I have three nice farms, and
and will give you a Great

bargain, as I want to sell
them.

C°ine and see me if you have
ai|y idea of buying a farm. It
^ill pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea.1*"" - lyflich.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

UaUrUis with all the indications
° » very earnest congress. There is

, P alr °f gravity about it that
other cougregees have not had. There
i« a sense of respon^bllity depicted in

«ie contracted brows of the congress-

«•» and the absorbed expressions o

their countenances. The punctuality
ami attendance of the members of the

Inline it something remarkable. The

almost universal topic of discussion is

ibwim e and for once they appear to be

intent upon what they are here for.

The silver debate is on in the House
It will rage until August *8. Accord-

ing to the arrangement perfected be-

tween the factions, all of the free-silver

ratios w ill first be voted upon in turn.

As a last resort of the free silver men,

Hie Bland- Allison act will come in for

debate and ballot, and last of all the

proposition for unconditional repea

will be put to the test. The silver
men contend that a vote will never be

taken upon the proposition to repeal,

that one of the ratios is certain to be

first adopted. The repeal men are
equally confident. There is nothing

more uncertain at present than what
the action ot the senate will be on the
question of the repeal of the Sherman

law, but the impression is very general

thut an unconditional repeal of the law

can be got through the house by a good

majority if there is discreet manage-

ment of the administration forces.

The absence of Mr. Cleveland from
the city at this time has caused a great

deal of talk, and in some quarters there

is a dispostion to associate it with the

sfituatiou in congress. It is but just

to say. however, that this idea is by no

means general. Mr. Cleveland’s per-

sonal published statement of the reasons

tor his departure corresponds exactly

with what would anyhow have beeu
the impression of all those who know
what a strain he has been under since

his inauguaration. There is probably

no man in the United States, no matter

what his private business troubles
might be in these hard times, who lias
been under greater mental and physical

strain than has the executive. There

is no doubt that he is worn down and
that his health has sutl'ered greatly.

A great many narrow-minded partisans

have been tickling themselves with

delight in anticipation of the “fun

that Tom Reed is going to have” now
that congress has buckled down to
work. How he will quiver with de-
light over the situation, how lie will
throw the country into convulsive
merriment at every sign of legislative

distress and difficulty. Those who
know the big fat man, those who have

caught some insight into his purposes

and methods, can atTord to smile at the

ignorance displayed in such chatter.

They know that he is neither a foolish

clown nor a heartless ghoul. He is

past master of epigram and satire. Mr.

Iteed is, withal, something ot'a patriot.

His wit is the embroidery upon a solid

fabric of intellect. His satire is often

the airy troth that beads the strong

litjuor of philosophy. As 1 saw him
yesterday pacing the pavement in front

ot Ids hotel, he presented a massive
picture of deep thought and serious-

ness. Mr. Reed realizes the present
situation, lie will find no food for

shallow jest in the calamity that now
threatens the nation. One may well be

sorry for the creature who is so light
of mind and so arid of heart that he

can look for either fun or vengeance in

this dire emergency, and it is a good

deal of a mistake to class “Tom Reed”
with the carrion-crows and harlequins

ot politics.

’Auteui teres ting feature of the treasury

is the “Conscience Fund” which was
opened by the register to show from
time to time the receipts of moneys by
the government from unknown persons.

These moneys are covered into the

general treasury as miscellaneous re-

ceipts and may be used like other as-
sets of this government for any pur-

pose that congress may deem proper.

The account was opined in 1811, and

up to last April thfike has received an

aggregate amount of $266,0M.M . Re-

mittances are recehrtd almost weekly,

ami, as a rule, thelftten are unsigned.

Frequently they are fof waited by
clergymen at the truest of penitents.

Nearly all the coimunicatlons are

anonymous and acknowledgements are
therefore usually (hade through the

press. Four milliole of dollars is a

large sum of mooty* and that is the
amount upon which the government is
paying interest at the rate of 4 percent

per annum in the shape of rentals for
buildings owaed by private parties in

this city. The need for more public
buildings forms tbf burden 0i recom-

mendations which gre repeated year

alter year with the {uiet eneigy of de-

spair. But it ifldofibtful whether any
intelligent attempt Will be made by
the present congreet to improve a con-

dition of aflhirs which is each year

growing more and tore disgraceful to
the government.

The ladies’ galleries at the capitol

have blossomed ott beautiful and
bright with the nlw season. The
gallery goddesses, id thin summer at-
tire, look like creatures from a mid-
summer nights’ dream. After the
session is over they linger like Peris,

looking down upon the statesmen
sweltering In the pit.

I S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

N account of the extraordinary sue-
cchh of the Shoe Sale of last week
we have decided to continue it for
one week more. We have made a

STILL

DEEPER
CUT

j N price on all goods in our Shoe De-
i partment for this week. Are deter-
to reduce our stock of Shoes if prices will
do it. •

AS A
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENT
'OR this week we will offer our New

Fall Shoes at greatly reduced prices.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

IF YOU ME ANYTHING TO SttL 1f.t iATOTISi IT IF THE STAMiHD

Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IR. sust^idieir
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at fg X

^ ever shown in Chelsea.

Orest Triumph. I _ ~ 1"™™'"'™™"''"“““

(or THE SUNDABD. . Jl.00 per year.
greatest remedy In the world— Otto’s

Mrs. Alice Wood has been quitei
sick.

Mrs. Lena Doyle got badly scalded
last week.

Afra. D. Lewick has been visiting
at Muuilh.

Rev. A. B. Storms returned to Det-

roit Saturday.

A. Beach had a barn raising Satur-
day afternoon. * *

Mrs. Orriu Eaton has been snendlng

a few days at Belleville.

Miss Bertha Lewick has gone to the
World’s Fair to spend a w eek.

Miss Yakely, of Romulus, N. Y., is

* ere visiting her brother, Mort Yakely.

UmmUUa.

M r. A. Siegrlst is entertaining guests

this week.

Mrs. O. H. Obert, of Detroit, visiu
eJ relatives here recently.

Miss Myra Bird and A. C. Watson
relatives in Bancroft last week.

John Watson returned from an ex-
tended visit at Bancroft last Saturday,

Mr. John Dunning is improving our
cemetery by way of making a good
entrance ami exit.

Mr. Fred Marshall with a party of

young people from Gregory attended
the Fair last week.

Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-
ble hacking cough when F. P. Glazier
& Co., sole agents, will furnish you a
free sample bottle of this great guar-
anteed remedy? Its success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell
you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this continent
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

Malarial and other atmospheric in-
fluences are best counteracted by Keep-

ing the blood pure and vigorous with

Ayer, s Sarsaparilla. A little caution
in this respect may prevent serious 111-

ness at this season. Ayer’s Sarsapriila

is the best ail-the-round medicine in
existence.

Glad TftdU««<
The grand specific for the prevail-

ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, rheumatism, cositiveness,
general debility, etc., is Bsoob’s Celery
King for the nerves. This great her-
bal tonic stimulates the digestive or-
gans, regulates the liver and restores
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples tree. Large packages 60c.
Sold only by F. P. Glacier A Co,

AT CLOSING OUT PHICES
We have a few of the fol-
lowing articles which will

be sold at closing prices

GASOLINE

STOVES

Refrigerators, Plows, Harrows,

and Sewing Machines.
Pure Paints and Oils, Pure White ead. / very thing

in the line of Carriage Paints,

O. EL Axcxn-Fg -



AN IDYL OF HONOLULU.

A Hold Stroke for a Husband.
This' Paper.

BV LEON LEWIS.

-And U U of this mystery
that you have been tnuilinf t***11'*'
doubt?" murmured Alma, with an un-
•aalnem she could uol eattrely ooda^I.
“Ye#: it i« of this horrible »o<;ret

that 1 have been pu*xlilitf ̂*ln*
affirmed Kalph. hU rich voice freighted

. t - -- —y - ^ with imretl SDi deeelatbm. \\ho was

\\ ritton for i u,for*‘ .vour ffttht'r **"{!%' thU !nmT\\ riUCU IUI of AHhl* Bennu^y When* did 1

cone from? What was mv former name.
! mv rare, my kindred?"
I -Father surmises that you ma>^ua\e
! b»H*n » aallor upon «M>me ship. snM
I Alma, with averted faee.

**A j'aihir? ImiHiealble. I he •uinu
idea »Kvum*d to me, and l nrtN,‘

been and Uioked at a humin;d sailors____ * i one after another. I am not like them.
You no«;d only look at im haml%‘.
that the hand <»f a sailor? r .

The tfirl kdanet*d at the hand extend-
ed toward her. so white, so -sdt-skin-
nod. ho small ami delicate, and the ut-
ter absurdity of eomparinu sueh a
memlvr with the average hand of a
sailor, with It* thick, tar-hegrlmed
skin and its horny eatlo^itlea. was at
once apparent. «:i

“Another thin#.’ add»'d Ralph.

. mu ri t? i T>U | butlnesa Tbo uianaRement 0f th.
HOME AND TH h r A KM- s (,thCr departments of bcckeeP|nK **

almost reduced to a science. What*' makes the winter problem ho difficult
DEPARTMENT MADE UP FOR . 0f solution 1h the multitude of am-
OUR RURAL FRIENDS. slderatlous that enter Into It

i

iKemplin in an attitude of dejeetml
though tfulm-is. toward the cU»mj of one

ONAPTKU 111— t«M»t lane*

'1 rl" n^«\rdrt!i\VX» ! of th.Lo un.l WM day, by

SSiJSS^^. - ......... ...... . ..... ..... . ..

llalnh hempUn. i ^tranire’*4 was the si^hum

inK. , f tha, K. mplin. Th« M«md ..( li|fht lootab.,*. u.vom-
••N ch. the onl\ »* m ‘ 1 ^ hv the nistlinn of a womans

1 sec that l havr n t talk'tl ” 1 J, ^ at last avou.*ei him from his sad , . % ..... . ..... .. . - .  ,

vain ab .ut my o.d empl »ycr and is j d • musimrs and he eathetvd you and your father had had the least
*««»'•• ™' '"!"h NnO* 0uhl- ,-tur.. in Uof ray^havb,^ a^lc^^Hi'Oiiiui Hot U “ ^t\' ! “ .^i.Vr.T.h.. »iu ^h^.u;hVme «oN.ao.iW.
bundle of pniers by whuMi i I ̂ '..uLr Mis- \lnm Bullet. . i and not have doplcd th*‘ plan ’'J,

Tim tfirl was dress.^l e« quettishly,
and it eoul 1 have U*on ^*.-n at a glance
that .she hail acqulnul a |fr»*at niauj
now charms and graces since her ac-
quaintan.v with Ralph, just as meaner
tilings are iiollshed by contact with
better.
“Ah. here you an*. Mr. Itennmif.

she said, with a forced smile and an
equally forced assumption of light-
heartedness. *T wt nuie red what had
become of you. 1 was afraid you mitf lit
have wandered off into some <lun>fei\
“Oh. I know too much for that.- re-

turned Ralph, with a bitter curling »»f

•^“perfectly established. 1 »1 » not know 1 ex-.-allor. Mis- Alma
exactly how he £ *t into his present nx, j

but 1 am ifoinir to town soon t * mike
inquiries, and in the meantime' 1 can '

jruoss aUnit how it was - ”
•In what kind of a tix U he?
• He ha- been waylaid pr>l>ao.y

with an eye to robbe v. as his p »cket-
book is tfono, his watch, an 1 so on and
in the struggle he has received a blow
on the ho a 1 that has utterly destroyed
his memory. You ve h *ard « f similar
oasi*s: at lead tlte medi-al Ixsiks atv
full of them. He don't know anything
about himself nnd his history. Its
all a blank to him- his past, who he is
and where he is. He don t even know
his own name!”
Alma looked shocked.
‘•He's an idiot. Then?’* she mur-

mured.
••No,' nothing of the kind. He nus

simply lost his memory, forgott-n how
to read, forgotten his friend- even his
sweetheart, if bo happens have
any . He ha- the same ta-tes and pas-
sions. however, as lH*fore hi- injury.
He is. in fact, the -ame man a- before,
except in so ’ fa • as regard- memory
ami its various office- and connec-
tions. *
“How <»dd! ’ ejaculated Alma.^ “He

must Ik* a sort of grown-up baby!"
“The very thing!** returned Bullet.

“That expression de-nrils— him |>er-
fectly. Yet he still bii> t'm airs and

• ntan net’s of a cultivated gentleman,
doing from habit ami instinct what he
has Ikhmi accustomed to d«» by reason.

H«‘ narrated briefly how Kulu had
lallon in with Ralph, ami all the eir-
cum-tauces- - so iui* a- known under
which the sufferer -had come into his

ing me a man of books a scholar a
learned gentleman.”
The fair conspirator turned Dale at

the force of this reasoning, and for a
moment could not entirely hide her
confusion.

“I was not a sailor, therefore, as you
can see at a glance." resumed Ralph,
with a promptness which showed how
ranch he was preoccupied by the prob-
lem of his former existence. Hut
what was I?"
Alma hardly knew what to answer.

but soon replied:
“Why do you ask? Is it not

- --- mm* a« VW'1.1
The rrtc* of Wiwat May Hr Doubird by j Edward AtklnHou Is noted forth,.
Converting l« •»*•» I'orli l*rotertl.»« Wor practlcu| tUH^Of his mind in the use
Hor-r- from File* Her* in IVInlrr* Kleli- j of f|0 to possess the
Inf t on*. Kte. | faculty, ubfcve all other HtatlRticlins

- — jin the country, of picking out from a
rrrd whmt *" > muss ofjufurc* their practical teach

A Ik Stickocy of St Taul, think* ^ , There U no more reliable au
that the ir.w price of wheat .and the thorty dn statist lev. ao the same time
tendency lu still lower pricey hccuih there I*/ none that develops so i„UCh
to present an opportune time U> call i homol/ practical instruction from
the attention of the farmers of iho hi* fat' U. A§ an Illustration, at a
wheat districts to the high price of , reCyht meeting In the Kasi Mr. At.

prices

seems
hogs At the present
hogs recent experiment <
demonstrate that by fattening hog*
uu wheat, the farmer may
more than 11 tier bushel for his 'heat,

muni-

kuHson took Up the very forbi<l<ii0l?
»plc of ski mm Ilk (“white oak”)

cheese. To show thoi value of thu
cheese as food he compares a in
coustituents with the liest sirloin

iiow worth at the farm -it) to 50 cents, j beef, from which it appears that a
At present prices, the largest cat load puund of protein (of which a man
of wheat J, OOu bushels) in St. Paul, , e(lt{aged in active labor needs one.
is worth only about 1«20. while a car quarter of a pound per day) can be
load of hogs of the same weight (hi*,- | Kccurcd In the form of skim cheese if
O'. 0 pounds) would bo worth *3.:U10. a cost of 13 cants, while a pound of
The hog matures at the ago of six to protein in the form of sirloin steak
nine months. Jlcuco if it irue j would cost 11.06. Notwithstataboy
that ao cent whr.it when turned into tne exceeding cheapness and nutn-
pork become* worth more than II a tlousness of such cheese, It Is a well-
bushel, the business of raising hog* known fact that very little iseafen
by the wheat farmer promises large py (jither rich or poor, because, a<
proflU and (tulck return*. Mr. Atkinson thinks, the people are
Now let us sec what evidence there ignorant of the proper wav to rat It

is upon the >alue of wheat for faUvn- 1 Raw, it is undigestlble and not over
ing hogs. I’pon this p<»lnt tfle fob palatable, but if cooked in anyoneof
lowing statement has been made: A the numerous ways suggested by this
farmer in one of the best corn and apostle of better and cheaper ivinu,
wheat counties in t onlral Illinois
was so reluctant the past season toturned iwupn. w mi » ” *v ,i,at „n.. .»# th**so bar- 1 was so reiuciauu » n' ....... , *

jjsijs JZ &Z2VXZ risyfsfe : »» S4 « s

it is said to Ik* agreeable and whol*
some. — Hoard's Dairyman.

want you to go so fur up.
rambles." Interrupted Alma,
look of kr“n anxiety.

• Well, why not?"
•• Because ’ because there 'hay !*••

oTjemies l»K*king for you in •omo of
those lonely ravines.” declared the
^irl. with the air «»f having Ikhmi forced
to say something she would have pre-
ferred to keep secret. I dare -a}
some of tile- the native young men
mav be jealous of you.” t

“Jeaknis of me? Im]»os-ib!e. lho\
know that I am only a poor waif upon
whom your father and you have kindly
taken pity. They know that I am onl)
a |>en-ioner upon your b juiity and jiot
a suitor for vour hand. Miss Bullet. "
The girl sighed, a- she tore in piece**

a bunch of wild flowers -he had gath-
ered.
“They may not know all tin- those

native voting men who u.-ed t.» try to
pay me attention.*’ she murmured: and
some of them. I know, are very ugly

with a theoryrv of your past bistory, but all are
equally un-atisfactory and all are

definite eonclu*equally far from any-Ion.” ,

"It occurred to me, of course, that I
nm-t hare come in one of the ships
wbich, alKUit that time, entered the
harlxu*. * eoRtinued Ralph, tliougl. -
fully, "and l have accordingly lx*cn
making inquiries.” ,
The pal lor dee jailed on Alma* face.
“You have?" she gasjK*d.
“Yes. I have been making inquiries.

Yesterday and to-day l have made two
long visits to Honolulu.
The start given by Alma at this dec-

laration iwrtook largely of affright.
She stole several sly glances in quick
succession at her companion.
“Well?" she finally faltered.
“Well. I have had my lal»or for my

pains. I have learned all 1 can in re-
gard to the ships which were in port at
the date in uuestion, and also made

^ *\nd" now that h-* i- henv" eoncludcd and malicious, an-: tha’ i- w hv 1 haw ' ' 7ho*s> '-hh)-'1 ^lut l OU the alnivc basis wuu

wilwViUK‘,|lhvdoaiiv woFi.'Vut' inall always on your guard- You Have Wn
-• tor. or twelve miles. I snppose-

l helpprobabilitv his past will e mtinue a
nlank to him. We will give him a new
namo. and you must teach him hi- let-
ters. and get him to reading again, and
study geography and history w ith him

in a word, make a man of him u| on
his new basi-. And. while you are

able as 1

“Yes- or more. How can
moving? I am too worried and excited
to remain motionless. Finding myself
a little tired upon my return from this
long ramble. I drepi>ed into thi- pleas-
ant place t » ro*t.

-Shall we read a little more-to-day?"
a-ked Alma, after waiting a few mo-
ments for Ralph to continue his ac-

1 am tired of

thus engaged, if you are us aoie a-
think you are. you' will at least win the
young man's gratitude, and most !ik«dy .v

n is affection, and so liecomo hi- wife, count of hiinre.i.
And once you are his wife, 1 will speed- j “No, no— thank you. ...
ilv make apret rise (»f discovering who i geography, tifed of history, urea of
and where hi- father is. and iv -tore ! even vour ancient (.reeks and no-
ihem to each other. As you and your | mans ! , * . , . i # ,i „. ••
lumlmnd will he t he sole heirs , .f • 'm* ! “Thi'ii ivrhajH you don t wish mo to , oj them.
m»»Hivhaiit *s * v a-t wealth, vou become a ! temain here at all ?" breathed the girl. This view of the ; a-e was no a new

.Vow. what do i sadly, while a tear welled up slowly , one. Ralph hud often , ontemplatnl it

in that quarter. It is imjHissible to ̂ ay j

w ho I fornierh w;v-. or how I reached j
this island.
“Or even when.” sugge-ted Alma,

still averting her face. "You may have j

been on the island months or years lie-
fore we found you. You may have been |

afflicted w ith with some terrible men- j

tal disease. In any ea-e, whoever you j

may have been, and whatever vour j

parentage, it is reasonable to think j

that von may have lieen deliberately
a ban (loned by your friends, and that
they have taken such good care to ]

cover up their tracks that you never,
never will R* able tj get the least truco

the result. 11c had r:.H0d worth of
hogs, and fattened them almost on
wheat, using a little corn. His
method was to r.oak the wheat in
warm water twenty-four hours before
feeding In cold weather h let the
water come to a l>oil in the kettle
and then p ured in the wheal and
put out the lire. When it cooled it
was -naked enough and read v to teed,
which he did iuimcaiuUdv. He
weighed the hogs lielore commencing
to feed and kept a strict account o!
the weigl)tsxof all grain fed, also fig-
ured the corn at 3,*» cent- and the fat
hogs at 41 cents. Said he. * the w heat
just brought me M 01 per bushel.

Prom this statement it would seem ..... . .... . ..... . ...... ...

that wheat i- worth tl.01 jier bushel sjleep jn Spritig and fall and
to feed when hogs arc wortli 41 cents U| so,j an(1 lhen dcnq d(>

l»er pound. The present price of hog**
in St. r.uul market is u.ii cents, which

would make wheat
Tne writer

is informed liiat during the l ist few
months, twenty-four full car loads of
fat hogs have l sen sold at the south
St. Paul market, which were raised
in Northern Dakota and fattened en-
tirely on wheat, sometimes fed in the
manner pointed out by the Illinois
farmer and sometimes converted into
a rude ••graham flout” * cfore feeding.
The unanimous testimony of the rais-
ers has been to the effect that bv
feeding it they had realized over *1
per bushel fur their wheat.

yullln* Slwrp.

As a general custom fall is tin*
time to cull out your flocks and dis-
p »se of those that have not been prof,
liable to waiter over, but each ro-
curring spring reminds me of the folly
of this management. All Hooks should
I c culled twice a year, spring and
fall. In the spring at shearing tinn
all sheep have too small a fleece and
all black fleeced ones should In* thrown
out. Some may -ay that many of the
small fleeced ones will round to by
fall and will look as well as many
others. In many cases this is true,
but only misleading, for the coming
winter will only be too severe f»»r thr
weak constltutioned sheep, and you
will again get a small fleece if the
sheep does not die. tirade out vour

tit them
as many

have done, when they look well re-
fuse to sell and go to breeding again.
The ideas of some men aic strange.

gr«*nt lady at one jump. Aow.
you say to The projoi-t?”

*1 think it can U* ca'Ticd out. ” an-
wvored Alma, u lo »k of ragov tv-n-
lutinn mantled her face. “At least. 1
will (in all I can t°. make u succc s of |it.” • l

\ few details cstablishiHl a full un-
#ierstauding and harmony iKMwei.Mi tin*
father and (Jaughter, anu they awaited
with impatience the raoncMit of Ridph -
awakening t«* enWr upon* their nefari-
ous conspiracy.
At the end o( two or tin ..... hour- a

stir in the little U* irooni announced
that the sufferer was awake, and in an
instant Bullet wa • hovering ovef him.
“You feel l letter now. sir?’ *
“Oh. •*(» much better. ’

“Do you feel well enough to -ee my
daughter? She - to help me take care
of VOU."
ftalph a--cntod, and Alma at once

entered. Bullet introduced her to the
patient, who greeted her with mechan-
ical politeiu

into each eye.
•Yes. I do of course, of course, re-

before, but h*» had never 1k*»‘Ii able to
consider it calmly. It was, in fact, the
most painful of all the theories he had

Protei-tlnK Work from lrtl**-.

During the summer and autum
months, w hen flies arc most numer-
ous the work horses, unless thor-
oughly protected, expend nearly a-
much strength iu lighting the flies asturned Ralph, quiekly, koking us if j mo-t painful of all the theories he had | niuch strength iu tlgh

hi- conscience -mote him for- those ever formed concerning himself, and iqiev do in actual Ja
tears. "Sit down here beside me. 1 ! its horrors now kep* him silent. course some horses aretears. "Sit down here beside me. 1

uni always glad to rce yon. a- you ought j

t * kn *w by this time. ( omc when you
will, vour* c( niing i- always welcome.
How ‘could it l»e otherwi.-e after ail you
have done for me ?’
Sending a quick hut compreheti-ive

glance in every direction around, as if
to a.-sure herself that no intruders
were near, the girl seated herself u) on

(*V(

its horrors
“And such lieing the e inimon-scn-*e !

view of the matter." resumed Alma, j

'why should you worry yourself to ,

death with a mystery that can never i

1k> cleared up? Is it not IsMter to let j

the d“ud past alone and turn your at-
tention to the living p.vsent?"
“You have both been singularlv kind

to me.” returned Ralph, a- he leaned I

the velvety award m ar Ralph, and j forward and took the girl's hand
promptly recovered her calmness and in his own. pressing it gratefully.
all the studied charms of ber voiee and “To y(m. especially. I owe more than•Tiunn.»t* mv life. Rest assuVed that 1 shall ul-

“It’s no wonder you are tired of read- ways Ik- grateful.
ing and studying.” she murmured. .. 4l . 4 , ,

• H„w ,'.m,tunt!v wo havo N, n ^.rlntf tama with the heai ty honesty eharue-
over books during the time you have ! tenstir of him. the dark face of au in-

While he was uttering these d«*elHra-

Ikmmi bored. You were only a few hours
iu learning the letters of the alphabet..SK and since then we have exhausted the

“You can't recall vour name yet. ctfni whole stock of luniks upon the island.U,.)/ ’ F.ven the missionaries have little moreyou?" asked Bull
The suSerer ountnieted hi** brows

painfully a few moments, and shook hi*4
head sadly.
“We shall have to give you a new

name, sir." pursued Bullet. “Suppo-e
w-e call vou -Ashley Henning, after an
4*ld friend of mine?"

Ralph nodded a weary assent.
“Ashley Benning this, then.”
A few minutes the father and daugh-

ter conversed with their patient, and
then they proceeded to their little
kitchen, intent upon making him a
nice broth and a gruel.
“You see that he is started upon his

new life.” muttered Bullet, rubbing his
hands gleefully together. “All trace
<»f Ralph Kemplin is lost until we
choose to find it. This young man is
simply Ashley Henning, and his life
dates from the present. He is. in fact,
an entirely now croation. All we have
to do is to be secret and cautious, and i

keep all knowledge of him from^very-
l*odv until you are his wife, and we
shall then find ourselves on the very
pinnacle of happiness and fortune! The
first great stop is taken!

It was, indeed. It only remained to
•lx) seen what would come of it.

tender, a Kanaka, was suddenlv raised
into view from behind a dump of
hushes a few hkIs in the rear of the
couple, and a clenched hand was shaken
menacingly at them, while a pair of
savage eyes l(K»ked at them w ith the
raging fires of jealousy.
Neither of the couple detected this

intrusion.
“Hut enough of all this for to-day,”

continued Ralph, relinquishing the
hand of the girl and arising. “1
your father iu the distance, returning
from Honolulu, and you w ill doubtless
wish to meet him. as he was to bring
you some new fashions,” and the young

from the skies. I had no idea of the j Chicagoan smiled. “U-t’s walk in that
ocean, the continents, the Islands, the | direction.
stars or the planets. London, Paris.! The -un was now setting in a flood ot
Rome New York, San Francisco, j £lory, and by the time the connle had
America Kurope, Asia these arc all finished a pleasant chat with Bullet the
names which were then only empty j ̂ adnwrsot evening were falling denstdv
sounds to me. But now. Miss Bullet, , around them. They had finally separ-
thanks to your constant and generous ; nbnl. the old sailor going to see hb
assistance! I am like other men - ” j man Kulu. Ralph retiring to his room,

-< )nlv so much nobler and wiser than , ttnd Alma seating herself in the door*
the majority of them!” breathed Alma, I WH>’ the cottage, when the dark-

to lend us. Bin ycu must cert a n’y
feel that vou are paid for all tnis
trouble. You know almost everything
all that is usually taught in the

schools, and all that is to be learned by
an extended course of select reading.”

“1 am certainly improved from the ig-
norant creature ̂  was when you took nu*
in hand.” returned Ralph, with a sad
smile. “Then everything was so strange
tome, as if I bad just drooped downdrop])

no i(h

in labor. Of
course some burses are more -eiisltivc
to flies than others, and many serious
accidents to Imth man and Imast have
resulted from horses .iccoming tangled
in the harness iu their frantic en-
deavor- to rid themsclvos of the lit-
tle black pests. The best protection
is fly sheets made of some thin. strong
fabric. They should reach below the
traces on each side when plowing,
and should he made in two parts, the
first extending from the collar back-
ward. while tne second should cover
the neck, being secured with strings
at the throat and near the collar To
guard again-t the 1k>i tty, tie a large
tassel of cord to thu center ot the
throat strap under the neck, and se-
cure several strings of leal her nr twine
to the maritingale, letting them ex-
tend down the knees letween the
forelegs. The constant swinging
movement of the tassel and strings
prevents the fly from stinging or de-
positing egg*- While on the road a
course net of leather or curd will lie
sufficient,

moves on
horses l»e washed in water in which
tansy leaves have Keen boiled, flie-
will avoid all such portions for -ev-
eral days thereafter. The large black
and green horse flies alight on the
abdomen of horses, and this part is
protected easily by the use of a tansy
wa-h, which is very readily applied.

Cmm Thlutln* Not .Hrrdtnc.
The Canada thistle pro|)ugat«s ro

readily from its roots that it does out
need seed to become an untolerablc

nulsan* c in cultivated ground*
There are conditions iu which seed
does nut form usually on very rich,
mellow .soil where the root growth b
unobstructed. In some Western ag-
ricultural papers we ha\e seen com-
munication, saying that the Canada
thistle never seeds. The writers have
examined heads of bloom and haw
found them entirely barren. But this
negative evidence proves nothing. We
huA'C noticed both the seeding ami
non-seeding specimens. The latter
were always more tank in growth
and usually had a red bloonf.
thistles that furnish seed iu\e
mostly a bloom very much lights
colo:ed.

MIACTK.K IV.
RALPH IN HIS NSW (qAHMTICH.

Beneath a cocoanut troo, upon the

hIoim'. 1 f a (T«H>t!e dcfllvity overlooklnij
the little valley in whb’h the Bullet
premises were situated, reclined Ralnh

with an earnestness which rendered
any doubt of her sincerity im]K)ssihle.

ftalph smiled again, and rejoined:
“You flatter me, but I know howto

excuse your flattery. The teacher is
always partial to the scholar. Hut 1

am so far like other men. at least, that
I am now prepared b* l)ear my part in
the great nattlo of life; that I can look
out intelligently ii|>on the scenes around
us: that I i:an reason and act iu all and
any given eiretimstanee«; and that 1
am now callable of considering. all ami
any problems — even the great mystery
of myself."

of tin
faced Kanaka, of whom wo have spoken,
advanced toward the girl with a brisk-
ness that startled her.
She arose hast ilv.
Don t g*. called the intruder, in a

voice in which sullen anger wa- pre-
dominant. “|fs me Keeri. I mu-t
have a talk with you."

ITO HK CONT1NURO. :

Tiik light of the sun is equal to
wax candlos h»*ld at tin* distams* of orni
bn.t from the eye. It would nsjuirn
t><N},(NN> full iniNins to produce adavai
hrilliaut as one of cloudless suushiuu.

I.lquld M (Ml art* for

If a small amount of fine, rich
manure is left to soak twenty-four
hours in a warm place, it will
a li(]uid lertilizer of the greaUM
value for musk melons and watei
melons. Do not pour the m.^m*
water over the vines Rather remoo
a little earth from the hill,
some holes six or eight inche- deep,
pour the liquid in these, and then re-
place with the earth that had kh
taken away. No other mulching »
so good as tliis dry earth on the >
faee. and one good watering a
this fashion will add greatly to toe
value and earl lues- of the ( rot),
melon crop pays largely if 1 .

large, and does not pay at all \l\o i

sold wholly when like fruit Is
danu

K irking C oww.

The cure of a kicking cow is bNt

rsiR'dalh lithe horse i.pplio.f W~the pel-oil who milks her
a trot. If the le«s of -JH, at.t of arawintt away the mil*

frotn a full udder If c irefully d“ne
not harmful hut rather pleasurante
Kor this reason If a voumt <<>« e"
It is o-ua'Hv the fault of the P«r^
who ml.ks her. Always In heu “n'«
the milking of a young cow (

the teats and for the l*N,in"l“K
least milk slowly and as much * I

slide iu the wav a calf wou'd ̂  it

No cow would kick her calf wfib ̂
Yet the calf olten
teat worse than

milker would dare do-

Hrrx In Winter.

The notion ihat the colder the
winter is the le*s honey l>ees use, is a
myth. Bee- do not hibernate. It is
true that bee- in the w inter become
apparently dormant and remain in-
active. but at the same time they
must have a certain degree of animat

Is suckling,

jure* a sore

in-

an/

Women ns Trle*r»|>l> OperaO'"

....... ..... ....... - ------- ----------- Women have proved
heat and must use honey as fuel to , skillful and satisfactory ay . me
produce it. The colder the weather operators. This is Pr°vea ^*0
the more fuel will be used, a- is the i fact that there are no le'
case iff every well- regulated family.
The solution of the winter problem
is the great desideratum of every bee-
ki eper. Whoever can successfully
carry over his bees during the winter
months hn> become master of the

fact that there ar? , not ^country
37,000 thus employed iu thl oQ|d

alone. Think what a fate ^
have l«en theirs a century - ^lf.
so few avenues were open t|Cfccu

respecting hut poverty -"t

women!

i
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flrartlriM IndrcMl. IIO A m 
.i^isr^assr^i B>' hbe
•Flo, Bertha; that heartier mounter? ' - -- - —

Captivated by bin blue even the other
lay. I nllppod a little affeetionute note
in my oopybook!*
"And what did he dov”
-fTe irayo it me lau k with ^

ipei liniT m laiak en eorrecti-d in
Seifenblaaen.

It. K. Brown** EMenoe J»m»lc*oln»rer i« a re*.
Ideut phy»ioUu»— alwajr* ar baud. Try *. 54 ot#>

rod

DISASTROUS blazes occur in
MINNEAPOLIS.

I

My wife suffered with indigestion
and dyspepsia for years. Ufe be- 1

came a burdcu to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. I c worked
like a charm. My wife received im-
mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured—
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
thecase. C. H. Dear, Prop’r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va. Q

HIGHLY ENDORSED.
The Profruor of PhynloloKlctl Chem-

I litry ut Yale College hay*: / And Kick,
apoo inilian Sagim to^bf an extract of
Root*, liarkt xnd~Herb* of \ \UmubU~lltm-

1 oloiL Action, without tv 11/ tnvieral ~or~other
I harmful nttmurturet

“-'"l.«. of WOrkln.m.n Too
««• ported Lom.

«v*r • Million In A*hefc

haM e*P°rionoed the
tory1 T conflWration of its hi*-

nroHumubly tho work of Incendiaries*otlmr timTof etli
Ktjihi ’ » *|( 10 l*1'0^0 olit iu a
»t«M- in tho roar „f tho Cedar Cake
tho i<’mi,‘anj' lluu“('- “pd hood spread to
fanned hS?"6 , 1,,rV>‘"P- Fr"m thoro,
riurk’H li H (ll,lek breeze, it spread to
th In.iu fu,;to,T. and then destroyed
the boiler works of Lint get, Connell &
thoonW1"* “ *-7,,'°() ri^otW moo hi no

allv enl " 1W?fon Work, wore to-
U r l^1- AlKoa quantity of lum-

t<Lvarlous fl'-ms. Tlio
Odar Lake leo Company logon »5,<XK);

Klckapmi Iiullau
Rafwa U the graud*
f»t ^.iTtr, Stomach,
UI.kmI and N e r T *
Remedy Known.
Cleanses. Purifies,

and Renovates every
part of tlte Immati
syatem. All I>rua-
flsts, fl a bottle —
I Bottles for $•’>.

<

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

Will be run from CHICAGO, PEORIA ano
ST. LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER^,

OCTOBER 10,
On these dates ROUND-TRIP TICKETS

will bo SOLD at

To all points In NEBRASKA, KAN-
SAS, COLORADO, WYOMING,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, INDIAN
TERRITORY, TEXAS, MONTANA.
Tickets good twenty days, with stop-

over on going trip. Passengers in the
Esst should purchase through tickets
vis the BURLINGTON ROUTE of their
nearest ticket agent. For descriptive
lend pamphlet and further Information,
write to P. 8. EU8TI8, Qen'l Passenger
Agent, Chicago, IU. r«ra ad ivi-w

The Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD !

SLICKER
The FISH BUAXD FUCKER la warranted water

pn«of. and will keep yog dry In tl>o harde»t atorm. The
r*w PuilMKL B1.I* KEJC U •. pertect rktiug coat, ami
ft’vmilie entire aaddie. Beware of traitatloaa. Don't
twv a coat If the •* Ftah Brand” la not on It. Illrntra-
j»d t'alal-ctie Itee. A. J. ToWEK. Boat-’O, Mat*.

‘Vvxvevve’
- - — COLLARS ScCU FFS. - —

1,000,000
ACRES OF LAND
for Bale by the $ a n»T Pact

— — A Dlm tii Railroad
pOkfAKT In MlDnesotA. Feud for Mapa and Circa*
B". They will be aenl to you

A<Mi«. HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Lead Commlaaloner, 8L Paul, Minn.

£/«W/ Atn/ feint in tk* H o* fa ttfrobably
_ du. Isaac: thdbipson’b

jHfel Km r
»nt i a* 5PJ hlk* been In con»Uu>t u*e for nesrb a
ari .nf *. rhere tvw dlceaaea to which mankind
&ob» more dlstroaalng than aore
trled,J5iwl*p*. f0t"kich n ote reniedlea have l*een^ 'vlthout auooeaa For all eiternai IntlammaUoP
Umi *Tr? U •* infallible remedy. If the dlrec
taX*.1? fo,,°we,l It wilt never fail. Weparttrnlarl/
iaIh1^ thf. "tienfon of nhvatcUna tf» He merit*.
J*)»> (trusglata JOHN U THOMPbUN, SONS
5 CO., trot. N. Y. EateldUhed 1T9.*.

D|nsion».^P
UninUat wwr. UadJodlcatingdatma, atty ainoe

- DTtOyv Tins PAm vmarnM as abi—h IW _

SSSSlSTHIt

f ’Inrlr'a ij . 1 ---- vMijmujr ItWJBfil.WU
( ’nnnk n IjOX/VwmPan»vi WO, 000; LintgoH,

Union Wagon
gork», $1;),ooo. 0n thl9 there is a to-

h .rlranc‘? Vf ,about httlf- While
t nfld ̂  Ht itH ho^hi ttn alarm was
turned in from the lumlver district at
the other end of the island. Boom
Island, as the place is called, was a
mass of wood and timber piles Indong-

!t?’ot0 NoUon Tenn}' & (Jo a»d Backus

This was blazing fiercely, and fanned
J»v a brisk wind tho flames soon spanned
the narrow stretch of water and began
eating their way among tho big »aw-
imlls and residences in the vicinity of
the river bank. One after another the
planing-mills of tho Wilcox Company,
the Chatterton mill, the Backus mill,
the Hove mill, Smith & Corrigan, and
I'jelson Tenny & Co. felt the blast of
tho fire and were either totally de-
btroyed or badly damaged.

T he flames left a path of blackness
tli rough Marshall street and wereprac-

pf Kentucky , by Madeline V. PolUrd.
Tho plaintiff charges, according to a
Washington correspondent, that in
April, 1884, when she was 17 years old
and a student at Wesleyan Female
Seminary at Cincinnati, she was met
on the train traveling fmm m.hr>r>i ^
r rank fort, Ky., by \V. C. P. Breck-
inridgo, who made her acquaintance on
the plea of his knowing her family, and
that she was flattered by his attentions,
knowing who he was and regarding
him as a very prominent man, and
that on Aug. II, 1884, ho came to see her
at the seminarv nnd got mtrmission of •

tut' uregldent for her to dine with him,
and by wiles and artifices and protesta-
tions of affection subsequently took
advantage of her youth and inexperi-
ence. She avers that ho got her com-
pletely under his control. Tho allega-
tions filed go at great length into rela-
tions which existed between tho
plaintiff and Mr. Breckinridge, as she
charges,' until recently. Tho birth of
two children (who died) and the pre-
mature birth of a third child are
alleged as a result of this intimacy.
She further alleges that after tho
death of tho children sho camo to
Washington, and he promised to marry
her as soon as it would be proper for
him to do so in a sufficient time after
the death of his wife. From time to
time, she alleges, the date fer the mar-
riage was postponed until on tho 18th
day of July sho avors Mr. Breckinridge
wrongfully and injuriously married an-
other woman, Mrs. Louisa Wing, who
was then a resident of the etty of St.
Louis. Tho plaintiff In the case was
for some time an employe in one of the
departments in Washington, but short-
ly after tho death of Gqn. Sherman
was dismissed, it is said, for the mak-
ing of a derogatory remark respecting
the dead General. The announcement
of her engagement to Mr. Breckin-
ridge nnd the subsequent breaking off
of that engagement and Mr. Breckin-
ridge’s marriage created a sensation in
the capital.

SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH.

Many Persona Perish In h Kinnll C'hirngn
Hotel.

Shortly after 7 o'clock Monday morn-
ing a fire, which cost the lives of at

The New Bread
t

J,

As endorsed and recommended by
the New-York Health Authorities.

Royal Unfermentcd Bread is peptic, palatable, most
healthful, and may be eaten warm and fresh without
discomfort even by those of delicate digestion, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

To make One Loaf of Royal IJnfcrmcnted Bread :

1 quart flour, 1 teaspoonful salt, half a teaspoonful sugar,
a heaping teaspoonfuls Royal Baking Powder,* cold boiled
potato about the sire of large hen’s egg, and water.
Sift together thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, and baking powder; rub in the
potato; add sufficient water to mix smoothly and rapidly into a stiff batter,
about as soft as for pound-cake; about a pint of w^ter to a quart of flour will
be required — mors or less, according to the brand and quality of the flour
u<ed. Do not make a stiff dough, like yeast bread. Pour the batter into a
greased pan. by 8 inches, and 4 inches deep, filling about half full. The
loaf wiH rise to fill the pan when baked. Bake in very hot oven 45 minutes,'
placing paper over first 15 minutes’ baking, to prevent crusting too soon on
top. Bake immediately after mixing. Do not mix with milk.

• Prrfict success ft* be had only with the Royal Raking Powder, because it is the
only powder in which the ingredients are prepared so at to give that continuous
action necessary to raise the larger bread loaf.*  *

The best baking powder made is, as shown by analy-
sis, the “Royal.” Its leavening strength has been found
superior to other baking powders, and, as far I know,
it is the only powder which will raise large bread perfectly.

Cyrus Effort, M. D.
Com’r of Health, New-York City..

Breadmakers using this receipt who will write the result

of their experience will receive, free, the most practical cook-

book published, containing 1000 receipts for all kinds of

cooking. Address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.
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ANccio. --- *ApHAti.»*u*iiio.TAsyMl

Th* b*«t and moat economical Collar* and Cuffa
Korn. Try them. You m 111 like them.
b®«k *»ell. Fit well. Wear well.

N*ild for *43 cent* fora box of Ten coilar* «>r Five
Pair* of rufts. A 'ample collar nnd palrof culT*aent

mall for Nix Cent*. Addreaa. giving *lte aud
Style Halted "A*k the dealer t for t firm."

Reversible Collar C o.. *7 Kilby St.. »o«ton.

I EWiS’ 98 % LYE
I'owtlerod and r*rfttme<l.Ip (FATKNTKD.l

The strongest and purest Lyo made.
L’nllko other Lye, It being a Ana

i powder aud |>acked In a can with
*reniova !o lid, the contontu era
always ready for uae. Will make
tbe best perfumed Hard Soap in 20
minutes without tailing. It i” the
b#<*t for cleauaing waste- pi pea,
disinfecting sink*, closets, wanh*
ing bottlet. paiutM. troes. etc.
i'KNNA. SM.T M’F’U CO,

(ten Agt* . Phlla., Pa.

tirallv Ftopptnl by tho big brick struct-
uro ol the Minneapolis Brewing Co.,
although their loss is put at $110,000.
Situated as it was. directly in tho path

j of the flames, with wooden buildings
on one side of it aud a blazing lum-
b -r yard in the rear, it seemed as if
this magnificent edifice posting $500,-
UUO would lx* added to the long list of
property destroyed. But Providence
came to the aid of the exhausted fire-
men and frightened citizens. The
wind changed. It no longer blew from
the south, hut sprang up from tho
east and north, wafting large cinders
and embers across the river, jeopardiz-
ing valuable property on the north
side. The citizens, however, were on
the alert, and a ic.vption in the shape
of a bucket of water awaited any spark
that found a lodging. All along
Marshal,! street mid through that en-
tire section are small frame housps oc-
cupied l\* laltoring and sawmill hands.
They went like tinder when tho
flames first struck them, but the resi-
dents had ample time to move their be-

•; longings.
In all 112 houses were destroyed.

Although a general alarm was turned
in, the entire city department proved
inadequate to the" occasion and aid was
asked from St. Paul. That city prompt-
ly responded and sent over two steam-
ers and a hose cart that did excellent
service. The lire on Boom Island was
burning fiercely ut a late hour at night,
and the only hope seemed to lio in let-
ting it burn itself out.
For awhile it leokod as though all

of northeast Minneapolis would be
destroyed, but by the concentration of
the department ‘the further progress
of tho flames was cheeked. There were
several accidents caused by spectators
attempting to run on tho logs and
falling in. Two lives are reported
lost and a number of persons sustained
serious injury.
\ conservative estimate puta tho

total loss at $1,500,000 and the insur-
ance at $000,000. Tho principal losses
are as follows: K. \V. Backus be Com-
panv lose fiO.bOO.OOO feet of lumber,
worth $750,000, two sawmills, and barn,
making their total. loss about $1,000,000.
J. F. Wilcox, planing mill, $50,000. J.
B Chatterton, sawmill, $15,000. Lint-
ires Connols & Company, boiler works,
Jtiaooo. J.K. Clark & tom pan v. box
and ladder factory, $50,000. Nelson,
Tenny & Company, sawmill and lum-
Ikm- *40,000. F. F. Lenhart, carriage
works, $15,000. George ~W. Higgins,
wood yard. $5,000. Cedar I^ko lee
Company, ice house?, $1(1.000. Miscel-
laneous losses on dwellings, barns, etc.,

Hundreds of people are homeless aud
many of those are tho recipients of
charity, having saved only tho cibties
on their backs. _ ____ _

SUIT AGAINST BRECKINRIDGE.

MUX rolls rd SrekA Heavy for
Alleged Breach of I’romlae.

In tho Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia suit has been filed for
*50 000 for breach of promise against
Representative W. C. P. Breckinridge,

VIKNV OF M1NNKAPOUS FROM ST. ANTHONY’S FALLS.
'Tho dtetfict nurned over 1m on Nicollet Inland, just north of the bridge In the foreground,

extending north bevend the necond or Hennepin avenue bridge.)

least seven person*, started in the lit-
tle Senate hotel on Madison street,
near tho corner of Fifth avenue, Chi-
cago. The dead are: Mrs. Coons, Ber-
tha Coons, aged 7, Charles Coons, aged
11, Godfrey Children, and two un-
known men. There were over a
score of guests in the hotel. The flames
spread so rapidly and the exits were so
inadequate that the inmates were unable
to escape. The little hotel was situated
on tho two upper tb ors of a three-storv
brick building. The fire started on
the second floor, midway, near the
stairs leading to the floor above. Mrs.
Ahrens and her daughter Annie slept
in room 20 in the front partof the third
floor. They discovered the fire first.
The other twenty occupants were fly-
ing about, seeking an avenue of escape.
Annie and her mother groped their
way throughjfche stifling smoke to the
window and stood out on the sill. The
crowd below yelled to them not' to
jump. With desperation the women
clung to tho frame-work, keeping as
far out as possible, while tho smoke
and flames burst through the windows
around them. Although badly burned
they retained their position until the
arrival of hook and ladder company
No. ti. A ladder w as raised and they
were rescued. A man whoso identity
is unknown next reached the window.
Tho flames were already scorching his
almost nude body and he jumped to the
stone pavement. He was picked up in
an unconscious condition.
When the firemen arrived ladders !

were raised and the work of rescuing
tho imperiled inmates systematically
began. For some, hemmed in by
flames, overpowered by smoko and
with all egress shut off, the rescue was
too late, however. The firemen found
dead bodies rather than living ones.
Thb bodies of six persons weio recov-
ered and several still living were car-
ried to surrounding drugstores. Lieut.
Humanson was the first to reach the
third floor. The brave fireman was
cheered by tho crowd and climbed
through a window. The bodies of the
unfortunates lay near and one after the
other he lifted them out.
All the patrol w agons from the South

Side were summoned, and drove rapidly
to tho hospital with the injured. The
lire is said to have started from an
overturned stair-lamp. Many of those
killed and injured were World’s Fair
visitors, and. as the hotel register was
burned, it is feared the list of dead
here given is no^ complete.

('urrrnclrm Condeniied.

George Shi has, a Pittsburg pioneer,
is dead.

Ex-Vice President Morton and
family have gone to Germany.

Senator Brice, of Ohio, who has
been ill at Washington, is recovering.

John Parker fell from a tjiird story
scaffolding at Norwalk, O., and was
killed.

It is rumored that W. II. (Tough,
Vice President of the Great Northern
Hoad, has resigned to accept a position
with the Northern Pacific.

One ItighteouM Man.
There is a gallant Congressman who

once had the reputation of sowing wild
oats broadcast. When he was first
running for Congress, many breezy
stories were told ills ml him. At last,
he gave it out. in the heat of his cam-
paign, that he would speak shortly in
defense of his morals. It was a popu-
lous district, and he LTd a big audience.
The speech every one liked, hut. until
tho last sentence, iot a word was
spoken about tho at vertised subject.
At the lust, tin* candidate stuck his
hand under his desk and pulled out
several boxes of im|>ortcd cigars. “Gen-
tlemen, "he cried, “1 am accused of hav-
ing certain bad habits. Particular in-
stances have l>eeu alleged. In fact. I
w ish to make some one in the assem-
blage a present of a l»ox of good cigars
If there is any one here who has never
done what I nave done, will he please
step up and take it?” No one moved.
Fora long time the big crowd kept
silent. But an old Baptist minister, in
a far-back scat, after a while, arose
and said, in a high, squeaky voice:
“Colonel, I don't smoke.”

Only a Mistake.
An amateur archieologist one day

day espied the date 1(181 carved on a
stone inserted above the door of a stable
and persuaded the peasant who owned
the property to let h ira have, it fora
good round sum of money.- A few days
afterward the peasant* delivered the
stone to the purchaser. •’Why.” said
the latter, “this is hot the * stone. 1
bought from you the other day. This
one bears the date 1801. I won't have
it.” “Beg your pardon,” answered the
pea-ant. “This is the very stone, only
the builder in a mistake put it upside
down. You can do the same, you know."
—Petit Franeais Illustre.

Oar Rapid Tranultory F.xUtenc*
Is brief enough without our shortening it by
seeking medical aid. when we are Homewhat
unwell, from sources where it la only ob-
tainable with great risk. Even if the old
doctrine were true that violent diseases re-
quire violent remedied, it doea not follow that
drastic purgativea, narcotics, powerful “seda-
tives’’ of the nervona syatem are advisable in
cases where slight disorders manifestly call
for the use of milder means of recovering, in-
volving no subsequent danger, but equally
efficient. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters not

! only relieves, but ultimately and completely
relieves disorders of the stomach, liver, bowels 1

and nerves. It is a genuine tonic, healthfully 1
stimulates tbe kidneys, it Is a thorough altei- •
ative, and a most effectual preventive of chills
and fever and bilious remittent. Tbe utmost
confidence can be reposed in the purity and I

safety of its medicinal Ingredients.

Nineveh was fifteen miles by nine, !

tho walls 100 feet high, and thick
enough for three chariots to drive
abreast. _

J. B. PARKER, Fredonia, N. Y., savs: "Shall
not call on you for the $100 reward, for I believe
Hall's Catarrh Cure will cure any case of ca-

Was very bad." Write him for porticu-
lara. Bold by Druggiats, 75c.

The diamond, in a suffieient heat,
will burn like a piece of charcoal.

Beech ax's Pills ar« a painless and
effectual remedy fi r all bilious disorders.
25 cents a box. For sale by all druggists.

In Europe there are 518,400 insane:
in the United States, 168,900.

A Gruesome Find.
Students passing through a ravine

near the poor farm at ( rawfordsville.
Ind.. found what they at first thought
was a dead man. He was only in a
trance, and. as he disappeared only five
weeks ago from tho poor house,* it is
believed he was in a trance all that
'time. His clothes were rotted off, and
he was covered with vermin. He had
eaten nothing in five weeks.

\ Latest Music* Free to You.
Are you a lover of music? If so, the fol-

lowing will Interest you.
“Ta-ra-ra Boom- ta> ray.** ‘•Hail to the

Chief,” “After the Ball.” - The Happy Far-
mer,” “Metophone Waits," “thrlstmas
March,” “Denmark Polka,” “The Rotation
Bchottlscho,” “Village Bells.” “Prayer from
Frelschutz.” -S*one Without Words.” **My
Baby’s Grave,” -Almira Polka. ” All.^the
above txelve pieces und thirty-three oth-
er^ equally as go-id. full sheet music k1zo»
bound in handsome colored covers, sent
free to all who send ten ( ENTS to pay cost
of three months' trial subscription to
American 'Nation, a splendid monthly
journal. Bought singly this music would
coat $11.25 at stores. Remember, any reader
who cuts out this noth e and returns it with
10 cents, silver < r stamps, will receive the.
above. Address Amruuan Nation Plb.
Co. P. O. Box 1729. Bostnnr’MSSs.

Great Britain has U951 .000 domes-
tic servants, earning £'fi8.5oo,ooo jh*i*
annum.

Salt Rheum 5 Years
In the form of a running
ore on ray ankle, fuurf^
physicians failed to cure.
I then commenced taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and
using Hood's Olive Oint-
ment, and at the end of
two years I was com-
pletely cured, and have
had no trouble with
it since." Simeon Sta-
ples, E. Taunton, Mass. _ _

Hood’s^ Cares
Hood*8 Pills care liver Ills, jaund'ee, bil-

iousness sick headache and constipation, •jfte.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by mere promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the*neeus of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tbe
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable ami pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers-
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uot
accept any substitute if offered.

i . N. D. An. :t4 -D.t

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,y you aaw the atlvcrtJUcmeni

PISO’S CURE FOR
<'onaaM|>(lT«« ami people

[ who have weak luncs or Asth-
ra.-*. ahould use Plao't Cure for
Conxumptlnn. It has cured
1 hauauada. It ha* not Injur-
ed one. It t> not bad to taka.
It t> tha best cough syrup,
gold everywhere. S&e.

CON iUM PTION.
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local brevities.

J L. Fountain ha» moyad back to

Jackson

During a conversation with the as-

•bunt postmaster a lew daye ago we
were surprised to learn that there are a

targe number of people getting mail

regularly at this office who have no
box. * Some ot them get a large
amount of mail in a year, too.

Ut
Henry Wood now rides a

bicycle about our streets.

new

!. KEMPF.

The Hank Drug Store building has

received a new dress of white.

Mr. and Mfe. Kobt.Hawley are now

at home in the Barnes house on East

street.

It. F. Tutfft and family, ot Wolf
Lake, intend to return to this place

this fall. _ _

There will be a meeting of the board

of directors of the Chelsea l nion Agr 1

Society at the Town Hall, Saturday,
September ‘2ml. at *2 o'clock p. m./.for

the purpose ot arranging for amuse-

mtnts for the fair. John Waltrous
has been electe»l manager of booths ami

anyone wishing any ot the privileges

can la? accommodated by consulting

him.

The families of D. Be Taylor ami
Mr*. Alice Avery are camping at

North Lake.

^Iie subject for the Y. P. S. C. E.
SuiMlay evening ne*t, is ‘‘C'ontimml

Witnessing.,,

A large number from this pbce took

in the Sunday School convention at

Jackson Thursday.

The Masonic Temple, at Chicago, »s

the highest building in the world, ami

a visit to its observatory, MV2 feet
above the sidewalk, is l»otli entertain-

ing ami instructive. K icin'- no other

point may mich a perfect comprehensi-

on of the vaitness of that great city be

had, ami your visit to the Worlds
Fair will not l»c complete until you

wee this great building ami its environ-

ments.

“Brave and Strong for Duty” is the

subject for the Epworth League meet-

ing Sunday evening. ‘

(Mias. Kilmer is taking in the back

streets of town while trying to break

a bicvcle to the saddle.

Miss Bid. C.reening if seriously ill.

A specialist from the uriversity at
Ann Arbor has been calleil.

How often do we hear people say
“Where in the world do all the flies
come from?” It is simple enough.
The toper makes the bluebottle fly, the

stern parent makes the gad fly, the
cyclone makes the house fly, the black-

smith makes the tire fly, the carpenter

makes the saw fly, the driver makes
the horse fly, the grocer makes the
sand fy and the boarder makes the

butter fly.

A. X.Mortou spent Monday at Jack-

son.

Mrs. B. Parker U visiting relatives

at Dansville.

Mrs. Arthur Congdon spent Tumday

at Ann Arbor.^

Chas. Whitaker was a Jackson visit-

or Wednesday.

Mrs. C.eo. Wing, ot Scio, spent

Sunday in Chelsea.

Harry Morton was a Chelsea visitor

the tlrsl of the week.

Will Freer spent several days of
this week at Toledo.

F. B. Whitaker, of Memlola, 111., is

visiting relatives here.

Mrs. A. N. Morton was an Ann
Arl»or visitor Tuesday.

Miss Grace Billings, of Toledo, is

visiting with friends here.

Miss Nellie Kempf, of Ann Arbor,
is the guest of Mr. ami Mrs.J. A. Palmer

Myron Congdon, of Grand Junction,

la., is visiting relatives in this place.

Mrs. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsilantl, has

|>eeii visiting friends here this week.

Emery Snell, of Whitmore Uke,
spent Monday with Mrs. Win. Bacon.

Miss Cora Uobinson, of Ann Arlnir,

is the guest of Ella llepfer this week.

C. S. Duiaml, of Detroit, is spend-

ing his vacation with his parents here.

C. H. KEMPF,

R. Kempf & Bro.,
13 A 1ST K E II S ,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS.

Financially the StronRest Bank in Washtenaw County---------- -- ---

Who offer you as security without leRal reserve
the accumulations of 42 years of succes-

ful business in Chelsea.

Your account solicited. Issue time certificates of
deposits on which interest will be allowed.

I. A. I ’ABM ICR, C'nshiei

SPECIAL SALEt»
P

The subject for the B. \ . P* t .

Sprayer meeting for next Suntlav even-

ing is, “Burma for Christ.”

The ladies of the Lutheran church

will hold an ice-cream social at the
Town Hall, Saturday, September 3rd.

Uev. L. N. Moon will discuss the
subject 44 Why is Romanism distrust-
ful to Americans?” next Sunday night.

At the Opera House, Friday Sept.

Mh the ladies of the Baptist church
will give a New England Kitchen
Scene followed by a “Pink and White”

festival. _

AH persons having books belonging
to the Chelsea Library Association are

requested to return them as soon as
possible as the books are to be over

looked and new ones bought. Also
j anyone ever having belonged to the

| association will kindly look through

their private library and see if any

book belonging to the society may. be

there by mistake, and all those indebt-

ed to the association will please pay

such indebt ness as soon as possible.

Miss Nettie Hoover is visiting
friends at Yptilanti and Saline this
week .

Win. Barr, of Saline, was the guest

ot friends here several days of this
week.

Mrs. E. Stimson ami daughter, Mi-s

Matie, spent Sunday with friends in

Parma.

There will be special meetings held

of the order of Eastern SUc, in Masonic

halt on Wednesday evening commenc-

ing Aug. 30. Also Sept. 6th and 13th.

Meml>ers please attend.

The M. E. C. O. D. gave a “Moon-
light Picnic” at the Hooker House,

Cavanaugh Lake, Monday evening last,

in honor of Mr. M. B. Moon who
leaves this week for the Upper Penin-

sula.

The ladies of Columbian Hive No.
•2M L. <). T. M. will serve ice cream

Saturday Aug. *24 afternoon and even-

ing in the McKune block, the proceeds
to go towards furnishing Maccabee
Hall.

At North Lake, on Wednesday last,

the Baptist Sunday Schools, of Chelsea,

Dexter, Lindon and Gregory, held a
union picnic, which lor numbers,
pleasantness of location, and geneml

good cheer was eminently satisfactory.

After the noon lunch came a unique
song-service, M iss Magjfie Gates presi-

ding at the organ. Remarks were
made by Revs. White, Whitcomb,
Robil lard and Andrews. Also an ori-
ginal poem was recited by Miss Lulu
Dickson, of Gregory, which gave evi-

dent satisfaction. The boat -rid ing was

especially delightful after miles of

plodding over dusty roads.

The remains of Mrs. Jane Spafford,

ot Fort Howard, Wis., a sister of W.
R. Purchase are expected to arrive at

Chelsea to-day, ami will be interred
in the John Moore cemetery, north of

town.

The M.r.R.R. will run an excursion

to the World’s Fair. Tuesday, August

2‘jtli, train leaving Chelsea at 11 oclock

a.iii. A rate of one fare for the round
trip has lieen made, tickets limited to

return not later than September 7lh.

II. Holmes Mercantile Co, F. P.
Glazier & Co., Hoag & Holmes, R.
Kempf & Bro., M, Boyd ami W. J.
Knapp all have new advertisements in

this issue. Look them over, you will
find something in them that will in-

terest you.

The visit to this town of Mrs. Mary
C. Carey, ot Providence, R. I., a
daughter of the late David Congdon,

and Mrs. Geo. Reynolds, ot Norwich,

Conn.,. a daughter of the late Charles

Congdon, and her son Arthur N. Burke

who is principal of Monson Academy^
Mass., was made the occasion of a re-
union of the Congdon family at the
home of Mr. Thos. S. Sears, Wednes-

day the 16th inst. Among the forty-
eight persons present there were three

children, live grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren ot Elisha Cong-

don; the only daughter of David Cong-

don; the widow, foul children and
fourteen grandchildren ot .lames Cong-

don; ami live children and six grand-
children of Charles Congdon.

A Fowlcrville man announces that
he has borrowed the same gun lie hail

last year, that he is jiist as good a shot

as ever, and unless his neighbors keep

their chickens out of his garden they

will have very few to sell for spring
chickens this fall.

A couple of boys were arrested ami

taken before Justice Bacon Saturday

last, charged with catching on freight

trains passing through this place.
One of them was let of with a little
advice; but ttoeotlier paid |-2 and costs,

•total of $4 .60. This ought to serve
as a lesson to the boys. If this sport of

Hie boys is not stopped there will be a

job for the coroner some fine day.

The elevator opened for business last

week and sixty loads of wheat have
been taken in, also one load of rye.
Wheat has ranged from .Vic to Vic but

is on the downward road and now
brings but Vic, rye 38c, oats 2iic, liar-

ley is not yet quoted but will probab-

ly open soon at 90c to $1.00 per hun-
dred, potatoes bring 33c, apples 3oc,

pears 30c to 73c, tomatoes 73c, hay

comes in freely and brings $8 to $10

per ton. Beans are nominal at $1.30,
Hie old stock being all in, and the new

not yet ready. Chickens are bought

at 7c per M>., eggs l ie per do/.., butler

scarce and good stock wantel at 18c to

‘20c per lb. Trade Is starling and a

good fall trade is anticipated even at

the low prices. The lack of specula-

tion resulting from the state of money
matters makes trade dull and prices
low. It is hoped that there may be an
improvement in both soon.

Mrs. A. M. Freer and Mrs. Win.
Judson are spending a few days at

Lansing.

Mrs. Staffau and * daughter, MU*
Tressa, have l>eei» spending this week

in Cleveland. r

Will Scliiialtman left Sunday even-
ing for a two week's »tav at the
World’s Fair.

Mrs. Ettie Gildart, ot Stockbridge,

is spending this week with her lather.

C. W, Sawyer.

Rev, Win. I*. Considine made a
short visit to Detroit on Thursday, ‘24

inst., returning the same day.

Mrs. James McMahon, of Manches-

ter spent Tuesday with her daughter,

Mrs. II. W. Schmidt, of this place.

A couple of young men, attempted
to settle a dispute with their lUts on

on Main street Wednesd^ morning.

Mrs. A. W. Ames, of Ann Arbor,
and Mrs. Mary Martin, of Westfield,
Mass., visited friends here this week.

Rev. Mr. Ternes, of Manchester, paid

a short visit to St. Mary's pastor, com-

ing over on his bike in one hour and

fifteen minutes

Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Holmes and son

Ralph, Mr. and Mrs, Nelson Freer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McClaren, A. \V,
Wilkinson, Miss Lihbie Wade lefi for

Chicago Tuesday.

Mrs. Win. Bacon very pleasantly
entertained about fifty relatives at her

home on Orchard St. Monday evening
of this week. Relatives trom nine
ditterent slates were present.

M. B. Moon left Thursday for Green-

land, I'pper Peninsula, where he ha>

accepted a position as principal of the

school. The well wishes of a host ot
friends go with him to his new home.

Rev. Win. L. Pope I). I) , of Oax-

aca, Mexico, who has l>eeii the guest

of Mr. John Clark and of Father Con-

sidine for some time past will leave for

England and the conliueHt on Satur-
day next.

S
A
L
E

Copper Wash Boilers, old price $4, now $2.50

Copper Tea Kettles, “ SI. 50 “ 99c

Copper Jiottom Boilers, “ $1.75 “ $1.25

“ “teakettles “ “,85&$l“ .69

Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated Sad Irons formerly

$1.50, now 99c.

Solid Steel Spades and Shovels, old price 75c,

now selling for 43c.

Cook Stoves Cheap.

Brinp on your cash.

Bargains in all Departments.

LlOACi & HOLMES.
Our S|H*rialtit‘S for the next two

weeks will he

Gasoline Stoves and Baby Cabs

at Prices to Close Out.

Buckey and Superior Grain Drills

Spring T«m»iIi Harrow* at t ut I’rices.

Walker Buggies at hVtery

• "SW * J. K-3NT AFT3-

Sli* Con Id Never Come to Waul.

The Mutual Life liibiiruMreConipany

of New York hofljiixl issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the hum red . Any one
who will scud hi* nge (nearest birth-

day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can be done. The Mutua
Life is (tie largest and oldest Life In-

nil ranee Company. Assets over $173,-
( KM) ,000. Schuyler Grant, Genera
Agent. Address, W. II, & H.C .Brear-

ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan.

Number 80 Griswold St., Detroit.
Michigan.

My wife told me to go to

Boyd's Restaurant

for my dinner when I came

r - to town, but 1 thought that

\\ I knew more about it than\r* I went else
; she did, so I went else

where, and now I vv's*1

^ that I had taken her ad-
vice. I’ll go there next time

sure.

Mr. Boyd also keeps a fine line of1VI I . LJC-iyvl Cl low cc -- ---

GROCERIES AND MEATSf

which he sells at prices that are right. Try him

Come and try a dish of our oxcidleiit Ire Ortruii tln*se w

days. You will liko it.

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed Hie other day: “My wife has lieen
wearing out her litc from the eflects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case batlled the skill
of our best phvscians. After using
three packaes of Bacon's (’elery King
tor the nerves, she is almost entirely
well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
condition by the use of this great veg-
etrble compound. Call on F. I*.
Glazier & Go., sole agent*, and get a
trial package free. Large size 60c.

wooivh riiosiMiomN^

cure* form* of

Sure cure for hen cholera is to be
had at M. Boyd’s.

druggist for Wood*. les* ̂
•oroe worthless medicine In pl*j letter, H*4

dUli omit store. Inclose P*1 na pack***

we will send by return mall.

lei In plain sealed envelope. C*-.
131 Woodward avenue.

- Hold In ChelMcaby

P. P. GLAZIER & CO.. Dru«e*«
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uhfn t(>u caft haT* SUFFER
with ™at

CORN
feet. •p";u'i; w,i»;out

C^n«.. .nd
remedy wtmh drie*

'j;nW »nd .oil.

[IEBIG'8 CORN CURE.
For th« en-

tire removnl
of h a r d or
toll

Bins,

Billntit

ud
Bnlns
And other

indurat i one 1

of the »kin.
HIAOE

dr* Guaranteed or Money Returned

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFUH S CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. f

•••#•<

HUNDREDS/ \HUNDRED8

OF/ \0F

B¥ ^ADl W^BV
USING \/ USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE'S
GREATEST erful water to

m m wm your home— hot tie. or
I I I LT barrel* retaining all
V \| |\ Sng of it* fiurity and cura-

tive power*.
52 PAOI BOOK Dy.peima, Bladder,
MAILED FREE. Kidney or Urinary

trouble* immediately
relieved and cured by it. uie. It i* a
biM alterative, purities the blood, renews
Mrentfih and ener^jr. Endorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.

Silurian Mineral Spring Co.,
WAWKCaHa. WIBCONSIN,

3r00 PARCELS OF MAIL" USE
FOR 10 1-CENT STAMPS

iri'KUlui | n Us* 'in*. I your :mI
|»ln*MH if ni*«*iv«Nl within .S'

i'n will U* for 1 y»*ar boldly
p r I n 1 1* tl on euiiiiin^l

tlalM*!**. only lunvtory
]»;tmrutit«*^lnc IXA.OOU
IrdNionierM ; from |»ulr
jlish«*rH unil nmnnfiu*'
IturvrH you'll n*«vl vr,
proludily, IIioukhimIh ol
Vttlllttllli* iMMlkH, |Hl|M*rH.
niuiipl(^.liU4;u/.in«*M.i't«'

_jAII flree and *nrh |u»rr»*l
winTohe or vmir printed luhlrevs laU-i-
imNle.1 thoni.n. KXTMA! We will
also |irinl anil prv|«iy |H»>tuue on .Vo ol
yonr IuIm-I iuIiIivmm** l*' you; which
Mick Oil your eiivelo|a*s, Uiok*, etc., to
prevent ilielr In*Uik luat. J. A. W aKK.
'of IteidHvUle, N. t’., writes: •' From
my eel it nddrvtw In votir I.lKhtuiiiK
Di’ni-torv I've rei-»*lviil iiiv.no twhl rese
InU-li aial over 3tHH» Parrrl* »•*
Null. My nil«lre«w*H you seulter^l
uiuoin; publisher** and iiiniiiifau*tiirer«.
ure iirriviin; daily, on valuable par* vh

*iif mall from all ixirta of the NSorUI."

WOLD’S FAIR DIRECTORY CO ,

l *s tJinird and Krunkford Avenue.
PhiLn<h*|phi:t, • • - l\T.

'Why the Laiuht iMed.

Stale Veterinarian Crane, wlvl, J.J.

Woo,li„an, ofthe mate live Mock asso-
cial ion, visited Hie farm of Aums Welch,

in Ionia Township, last week amt inves.

“Kate,! tlie moi laliiy of lamiw, w|lic|,

ia“ Hie form ofanephlemicio
Hial vicinliy. a number of nfl’entetl
lamlm were kille,!, no,l l>r ti range con

ducted a pokt mortem exmiiiiuuloii
wldrh revealetl tl.e exluteiu e of tl com-

plication of diwiftses all the luinhN not

i>eiii^ ftfterted in theKiime manner.*

Some were troubled with tapeworm,
others w lilt ft small parasitic worn,

tonnd in the last stomach of thc4eep

Tlie parasiie in Irotn half an inch to

ftn 'nr*1 ‘n ^ugtii and about tlie size of

a ,lorfte lmirt and were tonnd by tliou-
^indh on the lining of the membrane of

1 lie stomach. Some lambs had diseas-
ed lungs, tubercles being found.

I be opinion of Dr. (intuge is that

both tape-worms amt other varieties of

stomach or IkiwcI parasite* are convey -

ed from diseased sheep to others of me
Hocks by eggs ot the female being car-

ried oil through the bowels. When

unshed out of excrement by rain iIum

are eaten by other sheep, and hatched
in their stomachs. Dr. (irauge says to

prevent this he would recoin mend the
separating ol henlthly from unhealthy

sheep, feeding from racks, ami clean-
ing their watering troughs.

Waterloo.

Miss.fosie lltMinsou returned to her

home at Napoleon Tuesday.

Mrs. N. II. Sherman is still on the
sick list hut h now able to ride out.

\\ in. (Collins, of Dundee, i< spend-

ing a lew days here with his brother
Thomas.

Iterl llowlett attended the World's

Kair last week with friends trom
( iregory.

Orville (iurlnn has sold his property

in the village (o.lolin Woodward from
•lack Aon.

The Baptist Suudav School, of Lyn-

ddn attended a picnic at Norili Lake

Wednesday.

Win. rainier is now aide to he
about and in a lair way for recovery
from his late illness.

A (innd Rapids man commit ted

suicide by smoking sixty cigarettes per

day. lie could have accomplished it
more quicklx and at less expense by

the aid of other mestiis, hut not moie

surelv.

Scientiflo Americtn

Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OESION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, •to.

Fw Information and free Handbook write to
MIINN A CO. 3U BUOADWAT. N*W YOKE,

bldeit bureau for aeouring patents In America.
Erwy patent taken out by u* I* brought before
Ue public by a notice gif en free of charge In the

Inentiftf ̂ werian
J^trest rtimlatlon of any aclentlfle paper hi the
•urld. Siileiiilully Illustrated. No Intellbrent
n*n should be without It. Weekly. S3.00I a
T*v; II.Vinix months. Addreiut MllNN A CO*
riuuautus. 301 Broadway. New York CUJ.
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^\s Norwich had the honor ol puhiish-

iug to the world Mr. Blaine's great
historical work, “Twenty venrs ol j

( ,ongress,,, so Noi wich is to have the

honor of giving to the world the only

authorized story of his Hie. President

Haskell of the Henry Bill Publishing

company has just relumed from Wash-

ington, where he has made arrange-
ments with Hail Hamilton for the

immediate preparation of the Life of

•lames (i. Blaine. See advert i-ement

elsewhere.

The lieaiiliful while' buildings ofthe

exposition are to he sold as junk.
They are soon to he advertised and

knocked down to the highest bidder

•i i id about the only thing* of future

use in them are the iron and steel

arche- a> d timber*. H i* thought that

not more than $1,000,000 can he realiz-

ed from I he auci ion. The most ex-
pensive buildings will probably bring

about the least. The inaimlacluresaiid

liberal arlshuilding which cost * I, r.oo.-

ooo and which ha* $.'>00,000 in arches

alone will, of necessity, it j* believed,

he given to the man who who will
tear it down and carry the debris away.
The magniindeof the undertaking will

Ik* realized when it is slated that each

arch contains twenty carloads of steel,

all the pieces being lirmlv riveted to-

gether. 'I he salvage in the administ-

ration building will also he very
small. Mines building, on the con-
trary. i* regarded as a more lavorahle

prospect. The steel arches are much
lighter Ilian those of almost any other

on the ground, and could he readily

taken down mid set up again for a
Krge workshop or factory. TI.evwonhl

}l|so he available fora depot of mode-

rate size.

THE ORIGIN OF ERIN.
With «liu> rnuileHrlriHion. I’ll cmli your Altln.ioii

I " wluit I ilmll inlnshun of Krln no Kroeii,
An wiihniit licNitatlon I’ll nIiow how tlml

imshuu
Iteeaino. ofereHtion, the K«ni and the (nici'ii.

I was airly oik* morttln'. without any wariiln’
Ui it \ aymiM was tM*ni In Hi#* i»»*.uitlful any.

Ami Ih* tlK‘sami* t<>k«‘n.un«l Li>x ’twas provnl In’
Hit plnioiiN were NiNikiil' and they wiiuhln't

klve play.

Ould Neptune who knew her. lieRaii to punue
her,

hi order to woo tier, the wleked ould .Few.
\nd alnioNt had eo't her. atop of the watjier.
Hreat Jupiter's daughter, which never would

do.

Hut Jove, the jfreat enynu.. looked down and
saw Vaynus,

An* Neptune so haynloun purNuIn’ her wild.
An he roared out in thender. I’ll rind him

asunder.
An’ sure, ’i was no wonder, for tuysln his child.

A star that was hy him hard fifin', espy In’,
He eo't w Id small tryln’ and down let It snap.

It fell >iuiek as winkin’ on Neptune a .Inkin'
An Kave him. I 'm thinkln'.a bit of a rap.

That star. It was dry land, bot'i low land and
hiuh land.*

And formed a sweet Island, Uie land of me
hlrth.

Thus plain Is the story, that sent down from
ul"ry,

Hold Krln atthore, you're theceniof the i*arth-

I poii Krln nately, .lumped Yaynus soNtately.
And (aimed 'cause lately so hard she w: •

pressed,
IVhleli miieh did bewilder. Mit cn* It quite

killed tier
Sure, her father distilled her a drap of the

liesf.

Thai e’up was victorious, it made lier1’ feel ulnr
ioits.

A little uproarious. I feel it liiiuht prove.
Yet how ran you Idame us, thar Ireland Is famoiis . .

for nuhtiir and drlnkih'. for tieauty and love.

Rwarm* of Locust* In China.

Wlu'n the locusts make their ap-
pearance in one of the Chinese dis-
tricts, there is consternation among
the unfortunate peasantry, who as-
semble in the fields with, wild clamor
and din of gongs, armed with long
bamboos with streamers attached and
vainly endeavor to drive off the ter-
rible invaders who are setting down
in myriads and devouring their crops
before their eyes. Every leaf and
twig is covered thick, giving the ap-
pearance of some hideous yellow fruit

or plant. A faint sour smell like that
of fermenting vegetable matter is
always perceptible in the neighbor-
h(XKl. y comes no doubt from the
droppings of the insect.
There is a curious and widespread

belief among the Chinese in the ex-
istence of a “king” locust— Wang, he
is called— of colossal size and quasi
supernatural character, wht> hovers
invisible in the upper regions of the
air, directing and controlling tho mi-
gration of the different swarms. At
some places the leading officials have
publicly sacrificed and made offerings
to tho king of the locusts in order
that he might be influenced to spare
their localities.— Washington Letter.

The Study of EtTfCliah.

How shockingly our beautiful lan-
guage is maltreated, even by those
who ought to know better! And, by
tho way, why does it never occur to
tho nouveaux riches to study Eng-
lish instead of attempting to acquire
French, as they invariably do, or to
devote a little time to the rudiments
of grammar before joining Shako-
speare classes or Browning societies?
A resident of Commonwealth avenue
was asked by an acquaintance how
she liked the teacher or leader of the
Bhokcspcare class and replied: “Oh,
very much. He don't put on no airs !**
She was at tho time a member of a
class for tho study of French, and re-
marked in discussing tho teacher,
“She ain't got no kind of stylo, but
she’s real nice.”— Boston Advertiser.

She Felt Wicked.
Revivalist— D it possible that yon dance?
Fair Sinner — Oh, yes, often.
“Now teil rae honestly and fairly, don’t

you think the tendency of dancing is to-
ward sin?”
“1 must confess that sometimes while

dancing 1 have very wicked thoughts.”
“Aha! 1 feared so. When is it that you

have wicked Brought*?”
“When ihy partners step on my toea.”—

New York Weekly.

Grandma's Prosy.
Little Yvonne called at the confectioner’s.

“Please, I’ve come for a tin of cough lor-
wges.”
“Is it for yourself, child?”

“Tho lozenges, yea. Grandma has the
cough.”— Loire t.

Boycotted.

Mrs. Bingo— The laundryman doesn't
want to do your collars any more.
Bingo— Why not?
Mrs. Bingo— Ho says there isn’t a man in

this shop that wears your size. — Clothier
and Furnisher.

Impoaalble.

Aunt— Karl, you never come to see me
except when you want money.
Karl— But, my dear auntie, could I come

oftener than I do?— Fliegende Blatter.

Thc'Owncrshlp of the Engagement Ring.

It has been decided in a Harlem
police court that a man gives an en-
gagement ring at his own risk. If
tho girl choose to break tho engage-
ment tho next day, it does not affect
her proprietary interest in tho ring,
which has become her own for ever-
more. This view has been generally
aceeptiMl outside of Harlem, and the
justice's decision will confirm it in
that locality as well. It may not
Bf 'em exactly fair to a man, but the
man should discount all these chances
before he commits himself to a wom-
an and a jeweler.— New York World

The Problem of the Near Future.

The problem which faces all phil-
anthropic workers and thinkers and
which must' bo solved is to provide
some scheme by which the aged poor,
who aro past work and who have
done good and honest work in theii
time and yet have lieen unable to lay
by any adequate provision for old
age, should have some alternative
offered them other than . that which
the present inelastic and in some
tases terribly Draconic system pro-
vides.— London Queen.

Kvanlng Up.

“You say ho left no money?”
“No. You aee, ho lost hla health getting

wealthy and then lout hla wealth trying to
get healthy.”— Montreal Oaaette.

M. C. It. It. F.xnirMionii.

Annual meeting of the K. O. T. M.
at (irand Rapid*, M'pt ember l*J-lA,one

tare lor round trip. Children half
adult rale. Date of sale, 11-12, limit-

ed to return September Kith.

The M. C. R. R. wiB give their an-

nual excursion to 1’eloskey and Tra-
verse City, Tuesday, A* gust 291 h.

Fare for tlie round trip $/>.0<i. The
train leaves Chelsea at 9: to arm. Tick-
ets are good to return not later than
Thursday, September 71 h.

For Sale Good horses at reasonable
prices. Apply to (i. W. Boynton.

For Sale or Rent . — House and lot*
Enquire at this office.' i

To prevent the hardening ofthesub-
culaneous tissues or the obliteration ol
the hair follicles, which cause ha hi ness,
use Hall’s Hair Kenewer.

A Horrible Railroad Accident.

Is a daily chronicle in our papers,
also the death of some dear triends
who "has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Otto’s
cure for throat and lung diseases in
time, life would have beeu rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning ! If you hare a cough or any
affection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P.Glazier, soleftgent, and get a
free trial bottle. Large size bottle 50c

Don't Tobu« c» Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Istlii* truthful, star! ling Htle of a little hook
that tells nil about No to line, tin* wonderful,
harmless mianinteed toliueeo iiubit eure. The
eost is It iliinu and the man who wants to quit
and can't, runs no physical or niiaucial risk in
using No-to line. Sold by druauists. Hook at
hrug store or by mail free. Address The Sterl
tug Kerned* Co.. Indiana Mineral Spriim*. Itid.

1‘rohute Order.

OTATE OF MK’II H I AN. COUNTY oF HASIl-
*' teuaw. s. s. \t a session «>f the Probate
(Aiurt for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate oillce in tlie city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 17th day of August, in tlie
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three.
Present. J. Willard Itnhhlt (.Judge of Probate,

in tlie matter of the estate of U’Uliam homier,
deceased. On rending Ulld tiling the petition,
duly verified, of Thomas H'ilkinson. adminis
trator. pniylnu that he may he licensed to sell
tin* real estate whereof said deceased died
seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tin*

Hhh day of Scpteml*cr next. at ten o’clock in the
forenoon ho assiuiicd for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs at law of
said deceased. jukI all othei per
sous Interested in said estate, are required
toappearata session of said Court, then to he
holden at the Prokit ci UNre in tin* city ofAnu \r
hor. and show cause, if any there he why the
nruyer of the petitioner should not he granted,
.fud it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said
estate. of tin* pendency of said petition and the
hearhiK thereof hy ranHing a copy of t his order
lobe published in the ('iih.>k\ Si wiukn. a
newspaper printed and eireiilatinn in slid coun-
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. J. Wii.i »hji IUhhitt,
(A trite Copy.) Judge of Probate.
W\i.««. I lorv . Probate Keiiister. 27

To Preserve
The richnesfi, color, and beauty of the
hair, the greatest care is necessary,
much harm being done hy the use of
worthless dressings. To 1m> sure of hav-

ing a first-clitH.y article, ask your drug-

gist or perfumer for Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
It is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to liair which
has lieconie thin, fudeil, or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool, moist, ami free
from dandruff. It heals itching humors,
prevents Imldiiess, and imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken texture and lasting fragrance.
No toilet can be considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all hair-dressings.

“My hair began turning gray and fall-
ing out when I was about 2T» years of
age. I have lately been using Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, and it is causing a new
growth of hair of the natural color”—
It. J. Lowry, Jones I'rairie, Texas.

“Over a year ago I had a severe fever,

and when I recovered, my hairlmgan to
fall out, and what little remained turned

gray. I tried various remedies, hut
without success, till at last 1 began to

USE
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and now my hair is
growing rapidly and is restored to ita
original color.’’— Mrs. Annie Collins,
Higliton, Mass.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
nearly live years, and my hair is moist,
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres-

ervation. I am forty years old, and
have ridden the plains for twenty-five
years."— Wm. Henry Ott, alias “Mus-
tang Bill,” Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J . C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maas.

Hold by UruKgiai* Every where. K>

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice anil hardy

N 1 1 rsc ry^/n< toc-k!
Many s|mtiuI varieties to offer l*oth in
fruits amt ornamentals, and eontrofied
only hy ns. \Ve pay commission or sal-
ary, give exclusive territory, and pay-
weekly. Write us at once ami secure
choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, • J7 - - N Y.

Iteul KtttMlc l or Sale.

OTATK OF M It’ll IH.V Pop NTY oF WASH 1

teiiaw. ss. hi Hie matler of theestateof

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at tin* unex-
pected *ucce«. that will reward your efforts We
positively have the best business to offer un agent
that can lx* found on the Jace of this earth.
BM.YOO profit on •7.VOO worth of buNiues* is
hi'iiig easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boy*, and girl* in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
ustliahrou have any idea of. The business is *o
easy to h arn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arise* from the souml . reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for vourself the profits
that tlie business so readily and handsomely yield-.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it tind exactly as we tell them. Then- is plenty
of mom f**r a few more workers, ami we urge
them to l*e gin at once. If you an- already em-
ptoved, but have a few span* moments, and wi-h
to iw them to advantage, then write u- at once
(for thi- i- vour grand opportunity), and recetve>
full particulars bv return mail. Addre--.
TRUK A' CO.. Box No. 400. Augusta. Me.

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biopply of James G. Blaine.
Kv GAIL HAMILTON, hh literary executor,
with the eo operation of -tua family nnd f.*r Mr.
Klaliie** Complete Works. ''TM KNTY \ KAR*
OF UONGKKSS,” and his later lH*ok.' »t*-
I.ITICAl. msrt ssiONS." One prospectus
for these a BKST SKLL1NG honks in the mar
ket. A.K I*. Jordon of Me., took 112 orders fr*v|n
lirst ||u cnlls; agent's profit •100.A0 Mrs. Ihtl
lanlofn took |.‘* orders. l.S Seal Russia, in I day;
profit *B'i4l. Mil. K. N. Klee ol Mas*,, took '-7 or
tiers in 2 days: profit <*47 . **.%. J. I'artride#*
Me took l'. orders (min a. rail**: profit $7*». •£."».

K. A. I'nlnier. of \. huk. took .V. orders m :

days: i*rofits •1>K.*J.%. KXCI.I Sl\ KTKItRI
TORY given. If you wish to make I.AKGK
M«»\K\ . write immediately for terms to ‘21

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.
Not w ieh.
Conn.

shigffi^li a,,1l

can surpass

torpiil liYer

Aver's Pills.
For a

H oi hi UK
They contain no calomel nor any mm-
erol (Irug, 1»" aie composed ol llie bcM
veeetablee cathartics, and (l.elroae al-

I result in marked benellt to the pal.ent.

Tlio lH?8t of a book is not in the
thought which it contains, but Uie
thought which it suggests, ju§t as the
charm of music dwells not in the
lones, but in tho echoes of our hearts.

— O. W. Holmes.

Medical Intelligence.

Doctor— There, get that prescrip-
tion filled and take a teaspoonful
three times a day before meals.
Poor Patient— But, doctor, I don’t

got but one meal in two days. —Texas
liftings.

Michael Kcchin. deceased. Notiee is hereby giv
en that in imrxiutnct* «»f an order granted to the
undersigned, executor of the last will and
testament of the estate of said deeeased by the
Judge of Prolutte for thceounty of Washtenaw,
on the 11th day of July. A l» ISHL there will he
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the office of tl. W. Turnbull in tin* village of
Chelsea in tho county of Wash teuaw in said
state, on Monday, (lie second day ofnetolier. A.
I>. ls‘.C, at l o'clock in the afternoon of that day
•subject to all incumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise oxlsttpg at tin* time ol tho death
of said Michael Keelati. tin* following described
real estate, to wit : All those certain pieces or
parcels of laud situated in tlie village of Chelsea
and township of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described as follows
to wit: Lots sovoin7* and eight •** of block
three •:h James Congdon's second addition to
the village of Chelsea. Also three acres of laud
situated on tin* south side of section twelve 12'
and north side of seel ion thirteen <l.b in said
township, tin* same being bounded as follows,
vi/.: On tho north by the south li tie o (Janie*
Congdon's first addition to said village of
Clndsoa. On the south hy the lands of Thomas
Wilkinson on the east by the lands of Thomas
Kelly and on the west hy the lands of Kurney
Keelan’s estate.
Dated Chelsea. Mich.. Aug 15, isat.

John Ross.
Kxecutor of the last will and testament of doceased. '2*

pi y C If you are in need of Printing of any
r llir- knid call at the Standard Steam I'riuting House. Chelsea. Mich; Hill
Heads, Note 1 1 earls. Letter Heads. Kn
velones. He J||K celpts. Wedding Statbin
cry. Posters. RwU visItlngCards.t'rognuns
Statements, Dodgers. Husl-
ness Cards, Auction Hills.
Horse Hills, Pamphlets, Klc.

ABSENT MINDED
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridiculous things.
Real intelligent advertis-

ers do, too, sometimes .

They spend much
TIME AND MONEY trying

to get business through
mediums that are not
well chosen and you can
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read theSTANDAun;
the advertisements are
not buried — and i>e')ple
see them as you saw this.

pRiNTii WEDDING
STATIONERY - A
fine line can he found
at this office. Print-
ed from New Type.

4
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O. T. HOOVE 1^ PabU»hT.
CHEUEA. - - - MICHIGAN.

GOLD IS NOW A DRUG.

CHICAGO BANKS HAVE A SUR-
PLUS STOCK.

Ten r*Ment*r« Hurt K»«.t of t'neiu ployed
at <New York Itlark Dlawoads .MImIoc-
Kecretary Carllale'ii 1’lau for lilapo«ln|l

of Sliver Bullion.

Yellow Metal I’lentlful In ChlraSn.

THK gold i»ure hus di no its wi rk in
Chicago, and the metal is at iim.-ont a
drug on the market. Sought f«»r,
fought for, eagerly hoarded in .lime
and July, gold is now refused hy the
same people who could m t get enough
of the yellow metal then. Hold has
entered the arteriesof trade t«» HiH'h an
extent during the last two wt*eks that
a change has bei'ii demanded, and
surplus gold will g.» out of town
in exchange for Kan- tern hank notes.
When gold was scarce every one wan let I
it: now that it is plenty no one cares
for it. Many consider the offer of gold
an indignity*, and demand hank notes,
and even silver certificates in its stead.
This condition of affairs has come
through the ingenuity of Chicago
bankers and has liecn noth eilde for
several days. Unable to get cur-
rency from New York a few Chicago
bankers have succeeded in establishing
a new order of things. They wanted
gold- and got it. New York wouldn't
furnish it. Now New York is askine
how it hap|s*ned. but the Chicagc
Ikankor only laughs- and continues to
bring in gold. One wot d w ill tell the
story: •i'roduco.” Chicago had th»*
produce. Kurope had the gold. Chica-
go wanted gold. F.ui op * wanted prod-
uce.

EASTERN.

The New York, I«ake Erie and West-
ern Railroad has sus{)ended its unmar-
ried employes.
The largest steamlioat in the world

has just been launched at Chester, Pa.
She in a sister ship to the Puritan, of
the Fall River line, and 440 feet long
over all and N3 feot beam.
Rachel Boyle, aged 24 years, dur-

ing religious excitement Sunday, cut
off a portion of her lip and then broiled
it as an offering to Hod. She is now in
the Philadelphia Hospital.
THE Coatesworth elevator, at Buffalo,

N. Y„ one of the largest on the lakes,
has been destroyed by tire. The loss
will reach l.frf-O.tHlO. The firemen sue-
eoeded in kee ing the tire from the
Kellogg elevator, which stands next to
the Coatesworth.
The ( ity Treasurer of Baltimore hail

considerable difficulty Tuesday in rais-
ing the cash to jmy city employes*
wages. The trouble is due in large
measure to had Hnumioring. Over
$300,000 of the $5,0tK>,(KKI hum has been
spent for improvements other than
tnoso for which the total was intended.
George Rohrn, a farmer, was going

to Shamokin, Pa., with $2,100 in his
pocket, and was stop|>cd by thn'e
masked road agents. Rohcn thi*ow his
wallet to his dog. who dashed off into
the bushes with the money in his
mouth. The robbers shot at theimi-
mal but missed it. They beat Rohen
and then ran away. The dog returned
to its owner with the cash it had saved.
John L. Sullivan narrowly escaped

death in a New York hotel bar-nuim a
few days ago. A man whom he had
insulted years before refined to drink
with him. Sullivan undertook to in-
duce the man to change his mind by
knocking him down. . The latter in a
twinkling pulled a revolver and sent a
bullet after John L., who hud turned
at the sight of the weapon and was
running for the doo»\

WESTERN.

C'arw <'ra*h Down an Kinttankinent.
A SOUTH and east bound Chicago

Milwaukee and St. Paul passenger
train struck u switching IllinoisCentra

freight train Thursday morning at .’

o’clock at South Junction, one mile W
low Dubuque. The passenger trair.
hud attained a good rate* of sjieed, urn
the collision threw the engine, tin
baggage car. and three coaches dowi
an embankment to the river’s tdge.
The chair ear and the sleeping eoaehei
remained on the truck. This accounts
for the escape of most of the passen-
gers. No one was fatj41y hurt.

NEWS NUC^ETS.

THE liabilities of Louis K. Menage
who recently failed ut Minneu)H>Us. an
scheduled at $1.. ‘{np.727 and the uss4»t>
$4,379,208.

Three masked burglars l»ound ami
gagged Dr. H. ( L Cobrs the other night
and rirted his house at Englewood. 111.
They stole $40 and two watches.
YUNG Yu, the new Chinese Minister,

who has reat hed San Franeiyeo er
route to Washington, is accompaniefi
by a suite of seventy -eight jiersons.

The l>oiler of the Wellington Rollet
Mills at Ix'xington. Mo., cxplgikal and
instantly killed F.nginecr Richard
John- on and a boy named Frank Albin.
The membership of tin* State Alli-

ance of Georgia, which was Is. 194 last
year, has fallen t** 9.000.. The fund ol
$80. (^00 on hand a year ago has U-ei
reduced to $20,000.

A case <f black* drilling diurnomb
valued at $30.U00 was lest by a New
York drummer while riding lr m a St
Louis hotel to the depot. It is believed
they were stolen.

ONE effect of the stringency U see?
in the fact that since the banks havi
been refusing to honor draft* the
money order busine-s has increased u
a very appreciative extent.

D. if. McDonnell, of Owen Sound.
Ont., who crossed the gorge at Niagara
Falls during the week, and did other
daring feat* on the wire, fell fr nn «
rojH* at Dundusand was fatally injured.
Ex-Senator John .1. Ingalls failed

to make hi* apiteurunce at tlie (i. A. R.
encampment at Hutchinson. Kas..
where h»* wa- advertised to s|H-ak.
Gen.*( V W -i'avcy of Illinois made an
address.

(iov. Pennoyer of Oregon has
asked memliers of the Legislatutc for
opinions as to the desirability of call-
ing an extra session to pass a law for
The stay of executions on all judgments
for one year.

A crowd of fj.OOO unemployed men
at New York, mostly foreigners
stormed a hull where a labor ma-s-
meeting was in i rogress. Thei
smashed w indows and do u>. and ti ok
forcible possession.

AT Coffey ville. Kansas, last week.
871 Indians wo: c paid $501 each, 'i'he
(’offey ville bejiks have loceived for de-
pt nit and collection over $2<mi.ih o of the
checks, and Coffey villo merchants se-
cured something like $100, 000.* *

William Frazier, of Oneida. N.Y..
70 years old, stole his rides on railroad

trains from Chicago to Bqffaio. and in
the latter city, by jumping off before
the train stopped, he received injuries
that sent him to the hospital.

Secretary Carlisle has u plan for
getting rid of the accumulation of G,0f()
tons of silver bullion in the Treasury
and supplying the country with $1."»0.-
000.000 c.f new' currency wliich may
soon bo brought before i ’on g res*.
The scheme embraces the transfer of
the purchased bullion to the silver
coinage fund and the ‘ssue of certifi-
cates again«t it.

The Girard furnace, at Youngstown.
Ohio, owned by A. M. Dyers, of Pitts-
burg, exploded, badly injuring six em-
ployes, live of them fatally.
BURGLARS robbed the' Steel. Hard

ware and Implement Company’s store
at Parsons, Kan., of revolvers, razors,
and knives worth several hundred dol-
lars.

Two TRAMPS undertook to run things
to suit themselves when they found
Ellen Bean, a seventeen-year-old giri,
alone in her home near ( apron. 111.
Ellen secured a shotgun and fired both
barrels, killing one tramp and badly
wounding the other.

Five people were killed, two fatally
injured, and nine very seriously hurt
in a fire at the Senate Hotel, at IK’l
Madison street, Chicago. The fire
started about seven o’clock in the office
of the hotel, and is supposed to have
been caused by the overturning of an
oil lamp.

It is reported from Rifle, Colo., that
war has broken out between the cattle-
men and sheepmen, and three cattle-
men "have l>een killed. The trouble
arises over the attempt of cattlemen to
drive the sheepmen out of the eouhtrv.
A number of cattlemen came into iV
Beque arms and ammunition.
Mrs. Alexander Mitchell’s fight

for her annuity, in the Milwaukee
courts, is taking on some sensational
features. No inventory of the Mitchell
estate was ever fi.’ei. and it is now said
that the estate on Mr. Mitchell’s death
was w< rth only about $3,000,000, al-
though it had been estimated as high
as $25,000,000.

At San Francisco, Cal., acme time
ago, an attempt was made to smuggle
nearly 2(H) tins of Victoria opium ashore
from one of the Sound steamers. The
stuff w as seized, condemned, and offered
for sale a week ago. No one would
give $.-> a tin for it and the Govern-
ment would not sell it for loss. The
matter was reported to Washington,
and instructions came to burn the tins
and their contents.

Evidence just discovered seems to
indicate that Henry Brown, colored,
who was hanged for the murder of u
peddler in East St. Louis in December,
l**o. while an accessory, was not the
principal, the* murderer being J. C.
Jackson, another negro, who was ac-
quitted of the charge. The murder
occurred in Brown’s cabin, and was the
culmination of a plot formed by Jack-
son to rob Levine.

Leading bankers of St. Paul and
Minneapolis approved a plan to issue
clearing-house certificates whiyh could
be loaned to the buyers of wheat to be
used in payment to farmers, and of
freights and charges to railways. Co-
operation of banks, the farmers and
the railways must l>e secured. The
plan seems the best solution of the
problem as to how the lOO.LO MKH) bush-
els of new wheat is to be moved.
By the crossing of electric light

wires, Saturday, the fertilizer depart-
ment of the Nelson Morris packing
house at Chicago was set on fire, and
$250,000 damage ifinieted. Incendiar-
ies started the worst fire in the history
of Minneapolis, Sunday, the loss from
which will reach a million and a
half dollars. In the destruction are in-
cluded three planing mills, a sash and
door storehouse, bottling and mult
house, boiler works, box and ladder
factory, ice-house, carriage factory,
and 150 dwellings. In addition about
forty million feet of cut liiml»er on
Boom Island was burned. Over 1.500
people are homeless.

The inquest upon the seven victims
of the Senate Hotel disaster at Chica-
go was finished on Tuesday afternoon.
The Coroner’s jury brought in a ver-
dict against John S. Gooch and Thomas
Crozier. proprietors of the Sf nate Ho-
tel, holding them to the grand- mry for
crininal negligence in not affording

proper protection from fire to tha
guests in their care. The verdict also
severely censured the Building De-
partment of Chicago for not Doing
more diligent in enforcing eitv or-
dinances referring to hotel and lodg-
ing-house keepers. Gooch was arrest-
ed at once, hut Croxior is In Minne-
apolis, where both men reside.
Hknaldo Larks* a trusted repre-

sentative of the Merchants’ National
Bank at St. Paul, accompanied by I. H.
Jacolw, porter of the Merchants’, had
just come into the First National Bank
to make a settlement with the clearing-
house Monday afternoon. The funds
consisted of three lugs containing $5,000
each in gold in a small steel box. and
other money, making in all alnnit
$20,000. Arriving at the teller’s win-
dow, Lares opened the box, and, re-
moving the Iwgs, placed them on the
’window ledge at ills right side. Host-
ing the bags for the moment on the
ledge, Lares began to i>av in the loose
money, and was busv with this when
he heard a step at his right, and. turn-
ing instantly, he saw the robl>er grab
one of the bags and dart around
the i>oHt toward the door. Lares
made a leap and succeeded in reach ing
the door almost as quickly as the thief,
and would no doubt have been able to
catch him or at least follow him hail
not a man, undoubtedly the accomplice
of the thief, hero interposed by crowd-
ing I -ares to the wail and giving the
man with the bag a clear sweep. The
clerks and clearing-house men rushed
out into the general banking office,
but the gold and roblwrs were as com-
pletely gone us though the earth had
closed over them.

SOUTHERN.

The decision of the New Orleans
I winks not to pay out more that $50 on
any one day to any single de]>o*itor has
resulted in the closing down of several
big factories. Currency is at a pre-
mium of $3o per $1,000, ami there is
little available even at that figure.

The danger of an outbreak at the
Frankfort (Ky.) |>cnitentiary is grow-
ing more alarming every day. Deputy
Warden Kooncy, as a precautionary
measure, t>egan a search of the prison-
ers. On 128 he found u cawe-knife
sharpened and turned into a dagger.
The cells were afterward examined,
and nearly 200 more such ugly looking
instruments of death were found
Gov. Ben Tillman, of South Caro-

lina. is seeking governmental authority
to use the soubriquet of the State,
•‘Palmetto.” us a trademark for his
dispensary liquors. The Paten# Office
has refused to patent the lulx-1. us the
statute provides only for the registra-
tion of trademarks owned by persons,
firms, or corporations, and tie* officers
decide that a State of the American
Union is neither a person, a firm, nor a
corporation.

The Sheriff of Clark County, Ala
bama, has had a pitched l»attle with
the notorious Meaehim gang near
Thomasvillc. in which thirteen of the
Muuchims were killed and several of
the Sheriff’s posse so badly wounded
that they cannot nvovor. 'fhe affair
is the outgrowth of a feud of some
years’ standing which culminated lust
Christmas in the murder of Ernest Mc-
Corquedale. The Meaehim gang is
composed of 150 men. all dosjierate and
all outlaws, who for years have ter-
rorized the northern part of the State.
They arc the remnant of the famous
Sim# gang, who have preyed upon the
peacefully inclined States of Alabama
and Tennessee ever since the war. A
few years ago, in a desperate encounter
near the border line, old man Sims,
the leader, and nearly all of his family
were killed and the gang <lis]H*rso<(.
-They took to the mountains and reor-
ganized. and it is this band that has
just been muted’.

WASHINGTON.

The Bureau of Printing, in the
Treasury Department, i* now working
overtime in the issue of new national
bank notes.

President Cleveland loft Wash-
ington Friday morning a sick man. He
wants rest and quiet, and above all
things freedom from public business.
W hile various stories were afloat, there
was no disposition among those
who knew of the facts to deny
that Mr. ( leveland has been suffering
under a great nervous strain, and that
for him to remain in Washington would
have been fraught with peril. The
decision that he should leave for Buz-
zard s Bay wan reached before he sent"
ins message to Congress. There is.
therefore, nothing in the story that he
was fretted by the criticism on the
message, or by the failure of Congress
to act upon it immediately. The truth
is, that after his arrival in Washington
it was felt that he was in no condition
to attend to public business. He held
a Cabinet meeting and repaired imme-
diately thereafter to his country home.
Since then the only persons who have
seen him at Woodley were Secretaries*
Carlisle. Gresham and Lament, two .or
three Congressional friends, and his
brother, the Rev. William Cleveland.

tar'll tun x||

Democrats met at Mr. Carl is!
deneo the other night, and afte
ing to a lecture from him got t
in the morning in conference a
to an agreement through thesn
of the free silver men. The m
of the conference was an ag
that Mr. Wilson, of West Y
should introduce a repeal bill
thing after the House was calh
dor and Mr. Bland should offei
lutlon for immediate consideral
then general dehate should
for eleven days, with nogs
few night sessions, to 1m* folk
three days of five-minute del
vote will then be taken at once
.amendments to the WMlson bill
lie offered. Then a vote w ill 1
oh the Wilson bill, and the S
act will be repealed. R is th«
tionof thi' silver men to offer"
t tie looking to fr»e coinage

existing ratio, but in the event of fail-
ure to carry this plan to a •uooMtful
end they will arrange a vote on amend-
monU carrying a running scale of
ratios from 17 to 20 to 1. and should a l
those fail will fall back to the Bland-
Allison act and then on the original
measure The substitute bill of the
free-<M)inage caucus was called for and
presented by Mr. Bland. _

FOREIGN.

Seventy of the leading members of
the Labor Exchange, which was closed
during the recent troubles in Paris,
were on Thursday fined 50 francs ouch
and costs for refusing to comply with
the law fon the regulation of trades
syndicates.

One death from Asiatic cholera and
ton cases of illness where strong chol-
eraic symptoms have ap|H*ared is the
record* up to Friday night among the
411 quarantined passengers of the
steamship Karamania, from Naples,
since its arrival at New York. Of the
ten suspects, biological examinations
have proven that throe have the chol-
era beyond question.
The decision of the Behring Sea

tribunal of arbitration ha* lieon handed
down. The first four ints of article
li are against the United States. A
close season is established, to begin
May 1. and to continue until July 21.
This close season shall In* observed
bot It in the North Pacific Ocean and in
Behring Sea. A protected zone is es-
tablished, extending for sixty miles
around the islands. Pelagic sealing is
allowed . outside the zone in Behring
Sea f mm Aug. 1. The use of firearms
in sealing is prohibited. Vncle Sam
is practically knocked out by the do*
ciaion. and .John Bull gets almost every
thing he sought.

IN GENERAL

The Argentine Republic has just
passed through a cabinet crisis ami a
new ministry lia* been formed.

George Hoky. the theatrical man-
ager and son of the late President
Ilooy, of the Adams Express Company,
is missing, and his family fear for his
safety. He was heir to $1.INN»,(HH).
SINCE January 1 there has b?en an

increase of $23.(HHUNHI in the deposit of

the Uni ted States bonds by national
banks to secure a corresponding in-
crease of circulation, and the aggre-
gate of such eirculafion, August 14.
was $189,140,709.

General Wylie, of New York,
while out in a skiff near Kingston.
Ont.. was upset, and struggled' fifteen
minutes in the water Ik* fore being res-
cued. When he fell in In* wore a !>elt
containing $1,100 in gold and it was
lost. Divers are now hoping to find it
and get $200 reward.

Following is the standing cf the
clubs of the National League:„ W I- VC. W. u Fc.
Boston*. ...ee VJ .CM Cincinnati* .44 4s .47«
llttsbunra. .A9 »7 .*15 81 Lou!*.... 41 6J .441
I'hlladeJp la.M J7 km HalMmoret..41 65 .441
Clevelands. .64 37 -Ma Cb1ca«os . v. .404
New* Yorks. 47 41 .Ml LouUvtllee. at .175
Brooklyn*... 46 48 .484 WashraCns.*! do .hm

R. G. DUN A; Co.’s Weekly Review o|
Trade says:

1 be 1 on* desired meet ins of lon^it^s. tt

(‘resident's message whCh fully answered
expectations, and the arrival of $l.V'sj.9o*>
in gold from Europe, with flO.OOO.UUO more
on the way, have not brought the linprove-
utent many anlUtpated. Storks hw*
stronger, but failures continue; so doe*
the closing of Industrial establUbmebts;
Idle hands multiply and silent shop*, and
the disorganisation of domestic exchHuge*
Is even greater than a week ago. Theie
has l)«en no startling crash, but the formal
failures of banks are bee. mlng more com
nton. The machinery of exchanges has al-
most stopped The root of the trouble is
that over 1131,01)0.000 of deposit* had been
withdrawn within two months from p»rt of
the national banks and probably $I7?.C00.-
000 from all, besides unknown sums fioin
savings, Slate, and private banks. A pre-
mium of 1 to 5. per rent. Is paid for cold
and 3 to 4 per cent, for currency. The
Government Is printing «1, 250.000 bank
note* dally. The clearing-house has Is-
sued $5,000,000 more certificates and the
hope is that confidence may bo* revived
and hoarding* unlocked.
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House was definitely fixed by theai
tion of the order introduced by R
senUtive Bland. The time vvil! Uj
voted exelusively te the eonMdm^
of the silver question under the rl
of the last House governingdebate. *

Notwiti, standing the ap|»arcnt W
of interest in the discussion uli
fested by members, the, number
pllcants for recognition on the Sp J
er’s list demonstrates that the lijS
slotted to the debate— eleven ilav- ^
der the general rules ami three d2
under the five-minute rule -will N* ̂
oeeu|)ie<l. There are at the timr f
is written lad ween ninety and i)ne huv
dred names enrolled bv‘ the Sreaker
the great majority of ‘whom nrolabh
expect to talk the full htmr •bowijfi
the rule. There are a number, h«v*
ever, w ho have stipulated for sh,r*er
periods, generally twenty mi nut* <%

half an hour. If it ajqears that th*
time for the debate will be too nhurt
to accommodate all who wish toq*^
night ressions will Ik* held to lenity
tlie [leriod.*

Kulrs for the llouar.

Secretary ( arlisle spent an houra
two w ith Speaker Crisp in his room*
the ( apitol. and they nrolwhlv touvlirt
upon t he subject of rules in the count
of their eonvei*sation. Ntffhing nnii
be more natural than that Mr.Crw
should solicit an opinion from hisjuxi
ecossor in the Speaker’s chair, unde*

1 pecially from one who won such hi*l
reputation as a presiding officer wdk
Mr.( arlisle in that ixwition.urdanypug
gestions the S«*eretary saw tit tomato
would doubtless in' most carefully cod
sideriniby the committee. Therc isbu
one rule al)oiit which any general in
t4*rest attaches— the one governim
closure. The lH*st obtainable ouiciit
is tliat there will Im« no radical t hank
from the rule in force in lustCongr**
wliich gave the House power tornd
debate or prevent fililnistering upon
any proposition whenever the majority
so desired.

Knutlnr Procredlng*.

Thursdny. the only busims*. traniartsi
by either house vtu* tht* ri*u«iing "f tb»
Journal. The Senate adjourned until 'W
day ii< Kiti

Senator Y«HirhreswMond»ty introduce! It
the Senate hi* bill authorl/ing the l«*ur»*f
national bank note* t • the full valuect
bond* deposited. It U ucrompnuled br u.
letter from Secretary t'arlM * rn*omntrmi--
log It* passage as a measure of lti.im*'l‘»>
relief, and saying It will add f Is. 000.0*
the circulation. Referred to the Fin n .

Committee. The Senate pa-st*d theHtu**
joint resolution for the payment of «b*
employes of the two bouse* at ih** prr- i.t

session, and also the House ro'*>.iitl.>u pro-
viding for u celebration of tho :uinivei*»n
of the laying of the corner-stone of tkt
Capitol. When the Hou**e met hpenbr
Crisp announced the following corumlltr*
appointments: Kiirolled lllil* —>!»*•• r>
Pearson (chairman}. Russell iCiforsla

I Latimer. Hines. Hager. Adam*, uud UHiv#
; (New Y’ork). Accounts — Messrs !Ud
(chairman). Paynter. Tate. Mutfhle
ikert, Wells. I»ost. Wright (M:issnchu*eie
and Marvin. Mileage — Messrs. Lyrc»
(chairman), fitralt, Pendleton (Texas), sd
Mahon. Tho silver debate »:i*- then re
sumed. Mr. Boatner (Dent). «»f l.otL'txnv
making the Initiative speech In favor 0.
free coinage.

After prayer and the reading a*i«l ap-
proval of tho Journal Tuesday, before 4
small attendance of member*. Mr.
rows, of Michigan. offered a resolution P*-
ing Charles L Belknap the right to^ir'
test the seat of George F Richards'^-
from the Fifth District of Mlchisaa 'r*
Richardson, the sitting member, a***
that the resolution be lull nvpr T.
Wednesday, and It was so ordered, i"
silver debate was then resumed.
Hutchison, of Texas, concluding his re-
marks in favor of free coinage of 8l‘rt‘_
Mr. Cockrell surprised tho Senate ̂  vlKor’
ous opposition to Mr Voorhees* bill. '

President sent to the Senate the fo' f w n-
nominations: Charles 11. Page. .

of Customs for the district of Drero-
Jefferson A. Huff. Jfcidge of Probate In
county of Grand. I'tah.

Congressman Bryan made an
speech In the House. Wednesdav. In
cacy of silver, winning
friends and opponents alike. -

Peffer, of Kansas. Introduced n
Senate, by request, two financdsl
one of which provides for the
of 1600.000.000 of legal- lender uu
on sheets of nlumlnum -

threaded paper, as the , lnlt,

prefer. The amount is to be cox e ,|

the treasury as «stir phis money.’
for all the outstandii g Interest- •
bonds Is to be madc.and they ure *

deemed at par and paid
tho surplus fund. Senator Mandeb
of Nebraska. Introduced In
ate. t»v request, a *‘rrKf® ...r »f

Ing” bill prepared by n M . rl,^

Omaha. Neb. It proposes to lh® p er
of silver at tho mints in the ‘am t)|f

as parliament fixes the price of go<
Bank of England, ami declares ̂
policy of the government to mnli i®^ ^
Its money on the gold standard or
now fixed by law. It also propose ^
polntment of a “mint con‘,n 9, oll' i-te IP*
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[UE AND THE GRAY.

MEN WHO MET OK
field of battle.

lllng IliHr* of th« HflM*lllou Old

Mrr* »nd *®llor* lnt#.p««llng
lnl#c#nc#« of Llfo In Cnrop and on

Incident* of tho Wnr.
L run

Xhc Tremor of Untllr

iHK tremor
battle it

strange
writes an oU
veteran. Hiul it
not been no k<mi-
eral in the late
war, it would
have Wen m in-

taken for cow-
ardice. It oamo
not only with
the timt battle,
lint with the
second, third,
fourth. with each

...verv one down to the last. The
ran wan afflicted as strongly an the
' ruit the officer an well as the
ate And yet men knew not of
nlJ*ives that they were afflicted,
maw it in others - othera saw it in

bin.

SB

We have been sitting on our horses
an hour or more. We have lost

lor nix men and as many horses by
nr bullets and fragments of shell,
bpn we were wheeled into position
re men were joking and laughing.

,> have not been under fire, but the
'mune has been eating aw ay at the
,rvefi. We know why we are here,
be enemv’s right flunk is onposito us.

altered by the woods. It is flunk
last flank. We are watching each

lipr

lam not afraid. This is my uii^h
ittle. 1 have been twice wound",
hare been promoted for bravery in
e face of the enemy. And yet I am
greatly suffering that mental ami

[n\cg\ agony endured by a const it u-
'al coward* My teeth chatter. My

weak in tin

lik. . ,"lin a.,np> h""« them,

water m lly:,,W!,.v to get them

Hm-h Kuirv.,nK «» tlmt „f the dmug
Zr Z' T '“'S'' >'*>-

' “  ' 71 '-r— «iKht fmm ever
71  ,M1“ol,l,,,K- 'ri"-.'*- men Uv

nr. immir ... yunU,,,) lh,d fmm
battle U auneer, 1 10!l|' " <»( tliem were

tldDf^ | ’’Lf ‘lle tbe next
day, and were bane.1 by a detail sent
out from LouiKville for that i.urnoae.
"e ga.e them every moiMel to eat that
we had on the place; we threshed bare
a small apple orchard around the house
and gave them the fruit. They drank
dry two eUterns iu the vard. Some of
them discovered and drank the stag-
nant water that had accidently accu-
mulated in an old ash barrefon the
premises; and onejpoor wretch, mad-
dened with thirst, when not another
drop of Injuid could be found, wished
that I might be a thousand years in
hell without one sup of water to cool
my tongue. Thank (lod, in our
eagerness to aid them and in our sym-
pathy with their sufferings, we never
thought to remember that they wore
the blue while we syin]mthized with
the grav.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BERING SEA DECISION MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC
TIVE LESSON.

Krflt , ii< fin of an Elevating t'taarHjcU'r-
Wholesome Food for Thought -Hludy-
Ing the Hrrlptural I^non Intelllg«a|ly
and Froilabfj.

A Four-lagged ( idou Veteran.

1 had a dog that followed me all
through thenar and w as of great serv-
ice to me,- said (’apt. Fred Smith to a
St. Louis Ulobe-Dpinorrat man. “He
was just a common, 'ornery* looking
‘yaller* dog. but he had the heart of a
woman and the courage of a lion. I
enlisted at Mattoon. and tin* dog fol-
lowed me there. 1 sent him back
home, but he wouldn’t stay. The Cap-
tain took a liking to /ip, and when we
were ordered south he went along. Zip
participated iu : everal of the battles of

the war and in any number of skirm-
ishes. Ht*#would tlike up his position
mar our battery of field pieces and
bark defiance at the enemies of his
country. At Shiloh u shell exploded

tin quivers. I feel so w.-ak it, tin wi'l'iu t. n^t of /.ip c.Uliugoff three

^ (hat I know I should fall down "f ^ • flint angered
ortofthe saddle. I am trembling i‘u> »'>'l be advaneed on the enemy
“ bead to heel, and my lueutlung h^'n« On; lines were

i hoarse and labored. Is it fear V No! 11 7“ hundred yards apart and
XTnot oeeur to me that I am in ̂ ot and shell were Mymg tlnek as hail
iaw» m i /x.t run forward fullv three Hundred
be shghtes * ange . P . yanls and gave the Johnnies to dis-
WHiml)l' rt ttXe . 7 i ,p, ’ ‘ * I tinctlv understand that lie allowed no

jin.l cannot control them, ^be trempor | with ̂  uil Tll, Confea.
.amv right is as jia o- act i ‘ crate hatterv also hail a dog— a big,
Q-tl.e one on my left shakes like lank inJ|Htij1f„ aml h, t,ulie out to s,e

iin with the ague. is w » i ( U]>011^ jt They didn't waste any time
wethers. A\e are wai ing. |H “ j spHrriijg for an opening, but took holduipeuse. jn earnest. The Johnnies stopped
’Attention. . , . , i slnioting and began to cheer tlieir dog.
Ah! that , a rel.e to Imtli nmn and Wp tUa thi, 8ame For full t(.n mill.

jorses. A body of the eneun s uivn r • u^eH t|,osl, two batteries stood silent
ajpearson the edge of t ie fore> . .at i tjic ganners watched tlie contest

oaq Uraws a long breath. ̂ u’ *UH' I ()f the canine knights, who fought as
lense is broken^. though the fate of nations depended
Draw saber! on them. Sick him, Tige! (live it

. Better and better! My teeth »» | to tbi. Yftuk**e son-of-a-gun P yelled the

.miter chatter, but I find my jaws hard ronftMlerate cftn„oneers, advancing iu
that. The fingers gripping the hilt of fr()Ilt of thcir guns, (io-it, Zip! Hip
iij sabre have found their strength. | him to rib|M)ns% /ip!’ we yelled, also
Torward— -trot! advancing well in front of our lines.
At last we have something to do \ Confederate Sergeant threw a rock

Hie enemy are forming to charge the ftt olirilog and that brought on trouble.
tutierT. We are moving out to fall .KiVI( volir hands off that dog!’ yelled

UNITED STATES CLAIMS ARB
NOT ALLOWED.

No Kigbt to th© Protection of, or Property
In, t*i« Sen Li Frcquontlnp th© Islnnd© of

th© United State© When Found OuUld©
the Ordinary Three-Mile Limit.

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NSWS.

law Mill© Shotting I>nwi»-Alpeua I© Pros-

perous and Ba©y — Hay Crop I© \ ery

Large— Forost Fire© Threaten Alpens-

Tnunp Horned to Heath.

Paul Before Agrlppn.

The lesson for Sunday. August 27,
may be found in Acts 2fi: 11LR2.

INTRODUCTORY.
Wo have here the second of two com-

panion lessons upon Paul, on the de-
fensive. In the last lesson Paul was
maSing his splendid apology before
the governor, Felix. Here ho makes
his no loss powerful defense before
King Agrlppa. Both presentations are
clear and convincing. In the one case
the governor trembles under the decla-
ration of the truth, for Paul does not
pause with his own vindication, but
g< es on to preach Jesus. * In the in-
stance before us, in more ways than
one, the proud king Is brought to ac-
knowledge the innocence of St. Paul
and the unansworableness of his plea.
It is a lesson, like that which preceded
it, upon courage and boldness in the
proclamation of the gospel. Let a like
spirit be displayed in church and Sun-
day tchool to-day.

I*OINT8 IN THE LESSON.
Whereupon. The “whereupons.-the

sequences, -of the Bible are, like the
’‘thereforoH," worth noticing. This is
one of them.
After the vision, what? You have

had a vision, a glimpse Of God’s truth
out of the word, a spiritual prompting
of one sort or another. What have
you done with it? What effect, if any,
has it hud on your life? What has it
led you to do?
Paul says he was "not "disobedient to

the heavenly vision.” Lacking in obe-
dience is all' the word means, unbeliev-
ing. All one needs to do to disobey, in
the sense of the word here, is just to go
on as before, and is if nothing had
lieen said or shown of the Lord. That
sermon, that quick talk the other day.
Have you let it make you better? Then
you have been oliedient, persuaded of
the heavenly vision. Have you gone
on just as before? Then you have Wen
“d inched ienL”
Paul wont right away ami "showed”

that ‘iifan “should iei*ent and turn to
God. That was his way of being obe-
dient to the heavenly vision. Have we
obeyed in like manner? The word
“showed’’ signifies to announce or her-
ald forth; it is from the same stem as
the word gospel. Have we been mak-
ing our testimony? Has .there any
word of the gospel gone forth from, our
lips?
“Having, therefore, obtained help

from God," Paul says, re-enforcement is
the literal sense of it. Paul was a man
re-enforced of God. happy man. strong
man, invincible man. Do we know such
encompass ment? Then can we do what
Paul says he does hero, “continue.” or,

Victory for Britons.

Baron Us Courcel, President of the
Behring Sea arbitration tribunal, has
announced in Paris the decision of the
arbitrators on the issues presented to
it. Except for a provlsioli that the
seals shall be protected from indiscrim-
inate slaughter, the decision Is entirely
against the United States. Not a
proposition put forth by the Ameri-
can counsel has been agreed to by
the tribunal. Every Issue made by the
United States has been decided in favor
of Great Britain. The arbitrators
practically deny that Russia asserted
or exercised exclusive righta in the
seal fisheries prior to the purchase of
Alaska by the United States. That
any such claims were recognized and
conceded by Great Britain and that the
United States have any property rights
in the seal fisheries other than those
belonging to all other nations. Uncle
Sam is beaten at every point touching
ita sovereignty over the Behring sea,
and the crura of consolation in the
matter of protection of the seals Is not
sweetened by the accompanying decla-
ration that this power of protection
does not lie in the United States but in
the ruling of the tribunal.

American (An lint Rejected.
In a general way the tribunal rejects

the claim of the United States that \he
Behring Sea is a marer clausum and de-
nies to -the United States exclusive
property rights in the seal fisheries.
On the other hand, the arbitrators
sustain positively the contention of
the United States that jielagic seal-
ing rhould Im> stooped and that
the seal herds should oe protected from
extermination by poachers. To effect
this end the tribunal rules that there
shall be maintained a closed season, be-
ginning May 1 and ending July 21,
during which no seals may l»e killed.
This prohibition applies not only to
Behring sea, but to the north Pa-
cific 'ocean. To save the teals from
slaughter at their breeding places
in tne Pribylov Islands a protective
zone extending sixty miles around the
islands is- established, and sealing out-
side this zone is to he permitted only
after Aug. 1. Further protection from
indiscriminate slaughter is provided in
the prohibition by the terms of the de-
cision of the use of fire-arms by seal-
takers.

Uncle Suin'© I'onteptlon*.

The contentions of the United States
as to its exclusive jurisdiction in Behr-
ing Sea. acquired from Russia by the
purchase of Alaska and its property
rights in the jeal fisheries, are con-
tained in the following five points of

In j on them. The terror has vanished.
1 feel the strength of a giant-in mv
Uordarm, and my horse mo ves as if on

rings.

"Gallop -charge— hurrah rah !’’

There are no laggards as we charge,
livery man is using the spur— every
ooiee cheering. Wo are thundering on
ho certain death for some, but then* is
ao fear— no cure. With naked saKrs
hulling iu the clout! of dust- with ev-

the Captain of our battery, as he hur-

ried hack "and trained a gun on the
Confederate group. That set both
batteries to roaring again and beneath
the flood of iron those dogs fought on.

I am worry t«*» way that Zip got the
worst of it. He was out-classed, and
though he put up as game a tight as
ever dogs did, he was scut to his cor-
ner loser. How the Con feds did yell

had ouraching in the cloud of .lust- with ev- aml )|u0. ana howl! But we had our uot Pentecost one?
!rr trooper liending forward in liis sad* ! ^n^o We threw a six-pound shell said Samuel to Saul, "Stand thou
He. we strike the enemy as a wav*’ hnto their dog and blew him into saus- 1 *,,, *1--* T ------ 1 -----

ndiHs against a whore, aml only brave I % uu.jit.’’

MU will be lying tlead when the melee j ^ ' Thl.7. l^loil.m.

more accurately, stand. Put your trust article ti of the treaty creating the
in God and then make a stand.
Well, says Paul, I can: ami n would

to God that whether easily or not, not
only thou but all who hear me this day
might become such as I am except
these bonds.” Which was the richest
man here? Bonds and all. which was
the freest, happiest? Indeed, which
carried the heaviest bonds— Paul or
Agrippa?

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Make this lesson a personal one.

Paul was a man who saw* visions.
Every Christian, having had a glimpse
of Jesus, is a man who has seen a vis-
ion. What did that vision tell you?
What dot's the heavenly vision tell the
church? What constitutes obedience
to the heavenly vision to-day? What
constitutes disoliedicnce? What in-
stances have we of such disobedience?
What instances of obedience? Was

fuended. A’fraid? Why, man, those
tfns who return to the Hank .curse tbe
I'Mmy that he did not giv^ us a longer
jt^iit -curse our own officers for check*
|'Ug the pursuit before it led us into
‘Nhiiah aml “annihilation! That was

1 10 U* expected. Tremor comes before i
j 'he charge— exultation after i:. The
j '"Mier has no control over either.

Blue uiul O r**y.

Three times did I see the blue and

still awhile, that I may show thee the
word of the Lord.” It is what Paul
says to Felix, to Agrippa. It is what
needs to be said to the professional
man. to the business man of today.
Are we saying it?
They said to Huss to dissuade him

from his loyalty to script ure, “Palitz,
your fi iond‘. is not with you.” He an-........ swered, “Palitz is my friend, the truth

1 where we had our breastworks so close j is my friend. Palitz and the truth, it
to those of the other fellows that we is biit meet that I choose truth.”

^ \ s u rule,” said the veteran, before
the Old Soldier Club, “the Confederate
soldier was as loyal to his cause as lie
was brave in defense of it. But toward
the last some of them began to weaken.
One night, when we were Richmond,

held frequent exchanges of visits
big long, lean chap called and asked
if he might drop in on us for some

^ gray in juxtaposition at least j tobacco, and we let him t^om< ^
^rt* were three times that I shall • he lamled among us w |)road. made

e mighty juicy

w tho way ami the gray folb.w,,! j ;lon<‘ ‘i- “‘""hueT'oatr.ue^to

^Ubn now says a writer in Htuemnl | coffee boiling, sor,H‘ |') miirhVv iuiev
In the first instance, the blue in a skillet of it

w tho way aml the Kray folh.wo.l Imoon blm,,.0atH. ,,*0(1 to
wd after; in the second, the order was tine, e hunerv grav-
**» reversed — the gray fled aml j good hv.ng. ^ .Jr t^erful.
'he Uue hotly pursed them. 1 shall J laick it Xn he got a nuiff of it he
aev‘*r forget neither of the instances.
Tlie former was my first view of a

llrK<* number of soldiers. It was just
Jter General Nelson’s defeat at the
Uttle of Big Hill, near Richmond,

by General Kirky Smith, and
ipobvai Nelson’s army was in full re-
|n*at upon Louisville. It was the
Attest and dryest part of the year,
•pfl the men had retreated about
'iRldv miles, a large part of it on the
^alile-quick. They had become
j roughly demoralized and could not
* brought to stand. The officers
t0llld rally them to form a line; but
110 wxirer did tbe craemv appear on
*,n]e distant hill, than they would
rUvi pell-mell from their positions and
*tnrt afresh upon their unreasoning
'Klit. They had lieen chiefly ra\v re-

I nuts and this had been their first en-
^Rcinent. For five or six hours they
* ̂ uied through our little village in
4 continuous confusion — o fillers, pri*

teamsters, horses wagons, pieces
II “ftillery-all jumbled together and
Passing forward us though death were
^ their heels.

Bio turnpike was heated tike au
vV('Q- The limestone dust which then

lid of

’em this

‘•‘What’s that?” he asked.

‘••Victuals.’ said I, lifting the

the coffeepot.
•• *How offen do you git

rt-wav,’ says he.
** ‘fcvory day, said i.
“ ‘Shore V’ says lie. ̂
“ ‘We’ll swear to it, savs l.

looke,! „t it with his eyes stuck

ouf like SO leers, aml 'vftS

watering like a sugar tree m spring.
•• 'Kin I have some says he.

• Ui von van hold,' «aya 1.
•• -Hol'd on a minute, saya he, and

with thirt he elimhed up on the breast-
work and slinging his gun and aeeou-
trements bunk to hi* own a.de he aung

“"“ •Here, ,.mya, take them govern

traps. .“V.i.-^'worth flghtin’ for, an
’ and then he dodged

",lir IUl L.s a over'he went back to
North Carolina moan-

tains/'

One of the wide-awake Illinois pastors
tells of a significant experience of his.
He understands the science of teleg-
raphy and was one day conversing
across tho wires with a friend when he
discovered that he was getting no re-
sponse from the instrument. Ho tapped
again, but to no effect. Upon examin-
ing more closely he discovered that a
bit of steel had slipped down between
and calling off the current to itself, had
destroyed the original circuit. It was
in fad short-circuited, and the teleg-
rapher was literally talking to him-
self— no further. How many short-
circuited people there are in the world!
Agrlppa was one of them. Paul was
not.

Paul, called upon for his defence, had
no apology to make for the truth.
Why should we ever apologize for it,
or in anyway surrender its claims or
se6k to mitigate its sharpness or po-
tency? There are some of us who are
wondering why. if Kurmarkor spoke
the truth up ai Montreal— and truth it
was. as he hotter than any one else on
tho platform knew— any one should
have felt constiainod or should still
feel constrained to enter disclaimer or
criticism regarding the truthful words
spoken. Not tactful or seasonable, per-
haps. but if truthful let it go. NoJ
courteous, some one says. But what
is courtesy on the part of truth toward
untruth; was Paul altogether courte-
ous here?* These men who spoke so
drastically at tho North were from the
hot battle-front and they knew nothing
of an armistic with evil or with half-
truth. Do you?

Next lesson — “Paul shipwrecked."
Acts 27 : 30-44.

tribunal of arbitration:
1. What exclusive JarlKdlctlSD inthese&now

known &e Bebrlnit Hea and what exclusive
rights tn the seal fisheries therein, did Rnssia
assert sud exercise prior and up to tbe time of
the cession of Alaska to the United States?

2. How far were these claims of Jurisdiction
as to the seal tUbcries recognized and conceded
by Great Britain?

?.. Was the body of water now known as the
Behring sea Included In the phrase "Pacific
ocean." as used In the treaty of 18*i6 between
Great Britain and Russia; and what rights. If
any, in the Behring sea were held and ex-
clusively exercised by Russia after said
treaty?
4. Did not all the rights of Russia as to juris-

diction and as to the seal fisheries In Behring
sea. east-of the water boundary in the treaty
between the United States and Russia of the
»'th of March. 18f.7, pass unimpaired to the
United States under that treaty?
5. Has the I'nlted States any rights, and. If

so, what right, of protection of property in
the fur sials frequenting the islands of the
United States in Behring bsa when such seals

found outside the ordinary three-mUsare
limits?

Froos Far and Near,

A NEW furniture factory has ntarted
it Enganaba, with a force of forty men.
The huoklel»erry crop around Gray-

ling in »o large that berrlej have been
Helling for 24 cents per quart.
There are thought to be 1,200 borry-

ptakern on the Michigan Central be-
tween tho Saginaw Valley and Mack-
inaw.

The Keating cane resulted in a vqr-
diot for $10,000 againnt tho Detroit,
Bay City and Alpena railway for bin
injurieH.

John Cooper's flouring mill at Shep-
herd, wan burned; lone, about $10,000.
The fire in thought to haro been in-
cendiary.

The largo band Haw mill of Sailing,
Hannon k (!o., now Ixdng built at Gray-
ling, In expected to be in running order
by Sept. 1.
The naw and nhlngle mill of Stove

Warren, nouthwont of Gaylord, woh de-
stroyed by firo. The l- s* la $2,5)0, with
no innuranee.

Miss Esther DeVan, employed in a
Pontiac laundry, caught her hand in
Home machinery. The member wan
badly mangled.
Atlanta, the newly selected county

neat of Montgomery County, in having
a building Inxmi already. IaHh wont
up $50 in one dpy.

JOE VedeaU, one of the pioneern of
tho Menominee River, and a familiar
figure in Marinette and Me nominee,
died of heart dbeai-e.

Charles O. Hoyt, nuporintendent of
the schooln of tho eantelrn dint riot of
Jackson, haa been chosen yui>erinten-
dent of the Lansing schools.
The Columbian Straw Paper Co.'s

mill at Monroe has shut down for an
indefinite period, throwing out of em-
ployment anout thirty men.

FOREST fires are doing great damage
in Alpena County, and tho people of
Alpena have had to fight to keep tho
flames from reaching the city.

Mt. Pleasant huckleberry pickers
found a dead Indian in a marsh some
miles oast of that place. He had evi-
dently died from natural causes.
A YOUNG man of Manistiquo pro-

cured a marriage license, but the girl's
parents locked her in her room, and tho
wedding has been indefinitely p >st-
poned.
Johnny James, an Iron Mountain

boy, got lost in .the woods. He wan-
dered around two days, and when he
was found ho wa* in a starved condi-
tion and mentally deranged.
The Quinnesec Legging Co., with

| headquarters at Iron Mountain and
employing about thirty men, has sus-
pended operations for a month or six
weeks. The men are all being paid off,
A CAR cfc merohandiOe was discovered

on fire at Plymouth Junction. The
cries of A man wore heard from within
the car, but 'the fire had made such
headway that the man was burned to
death.

A YOUNG man named Sage lost a
thumb and two fingers off his left hand
by running it against a saw in Hill
Bros.’ shingle mill at Frankfort. He
wa< the fastest workmen in his line in
that city.

James Connors left Baraga about
two weeks ago and nothing has been
seen of him since. Ho was a well-
known lumlierman, having acted as
foreman in some of the largest camps.
Thought to be deranged.
ALPENA business men are scarcely

aware of the stringency in the money
market. Most of the mills are run-
ning with full forces, and s >rae of them
even have extra forces. One mill last
week paid $20,000 in wages to tho
crews.

It is as yet too .early to give any
definite statistics on the hay crop of
Michigan for 1*93. But enough is
known to warrant the assumption that
it will prove to be one of the largest
ever produced in the State, the weather
eonditiens both during its growth and
harvesting being of the most favorable
character.

A MAN named Olson, about 19 years

Tho decision as rendered is practi-
cally a knock out for the United States
and a victory for England.

How the World Wax**
. A. W. Dunham killed his wife at
Pensacola, Fla., and ended his own life.

August Utlant was run over bv a
wagon at Greenville, Ala., and killed.
The Meadow Grove carpet works

burned at Ardmore, Pa. Loss, $60,000.
Louis F. Menage, the missing finan-

cier of St. Paul, has betn located in
Chili.

The shop force of the Chattanooga <fc
St. Iahiih Railw ay has been paid off and
discharged.
The International I .a bor Exchange at --- --------- -------------- - - .

New York has opened with a great of age. was drowned in Mullett Lake,
labor display.

Pastors of Denver churches unite
in calling on the President to announce
a public fast day.

John Rourke was stabled to death
at Lima, <_>.. by Frank Klderin. The
affair occurred at a disreputable resort.
General managers of Eastern lines

near Cheboygan.
A Deerfield chicken went down to

the depot, ran under a car, hopped up-
on a truck and rode to Monroe.
Alcona County people- want a rail-

road to open up their wood and agri-
cultural lands, and one is projected.

................ ..... _ _________ ______ IT is claimed that not less than $10,-
have adopted a ’"resolution to boycott 000 will go into Presque Isle Countv to
the Wheeling & Late Flrie for rate cut- nav for this year’s crop of huckleber-
ting.

Oscar Copeland, a farmer living
south of Parsons. Kan., was kflled by
being struck in the breast by a rearinghorse. *

Charles A. HawKes, cashier of
the Seven Corners Bank of St. Paul,

pay for this year's crop
ries.

ONE man is literally earning his
broad by the sweat of his brow at
Orion. Ho is paid for his work in
whfeat.

A large number of Michigan peo-
ple will attend the seventh interna-

i, .Wd .,,b * u»'r~i- , “ “•

taxes levied by the provisional govern-
ment, thereby acknowledging its su-
premacy.
YELLOW fever has appeared tn

Brunswick, Ga.,the first person strick-
en being the Government officer de-
tailed to enforce quarantine.

At the request of the Mayor the en-
tire police loroe of Harrisburg, Pa.,
has resigned, because of charges of L>
legal appropriation cf fees.

Richard Lappin, a switchman on
the Lake Erie and Western road at

ters, he was badly stabbed in the side.
The girl says she stabbed him in self-
defense.

Battle Creek’s new city directory
gives the city a papulation of 20,000.
During the past year 400 new buildings
were constructed and twenty-five new
streets were laid out and graded.
A PLAGUE of grasshoppers in tho

vicinity of Ortonville is doing consider-
able damage to oats and grass, and they
also eat the twine off of wheat sheaves

mi x r j . n, ̂  unless it has previously been soaked in
Tipton, Ind., was killed by falling ua- , copperM water,
ierneath thfi whoels of an engine. | -

f
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If not you can’t afford to paw over such bargain* as the

following:

8 lbs. Best Rolled Oats for 25c

Best Rice
V

5c per lb."

Fine N. O. Molasses, 25c per gal.

Best Tea Dust 12 l-2c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Sardines 5c per box

Medium sized Herring 20c per box

Fresh Lemons 25c per doz.

Cream Cheese 12 l-12c per lb.

3 cans best Pumpkin 25c

6 doz. Clothespins, 5c

worn out mantle
Unolaape and thrown awaf

Beoauee ft! will not ehleld him
When the thlee are cold and gray.

Bo falls from me the comfort
Of olden sweet belief

1 thought would keep from eorrow
And fold me safe from grief.

Mr faith Is still unshaken—
I think and hope and pray

To meet my ohlld and know her
In a distant, sweet enme day.

But It doee not give me comfort.
It doM not teach mo how

To live my life without her—
I want her here and nowl

There oomee from out that country
No token half so into

As Is this battered plaything
Or tiny taseeled •hoe!

And what they call a river
Is an ocean dark and wide;

I want pay little daughter—
Not a spirit glorified!

Closing out my entire
Shoe Stock at

I want to soothe her sobbing,
Her bead upon my breast;

To sing her Into eluiuber
With the songs she loved the beet;

To right her roatleaa mischief,
To heed her fretful call.

To toil at dainty garments—
I want to do it all.

I know life's road Is stony
For even baby foot.

But the mother heart within me
Bo craves her presence sweet

That I would call her gladly
Back to earth's ills and harnua

Bee, out across the silence
1 stretch my empty arms!
—Florence May Alt in Homemaker.

THE WHISKERS AND THE MAN.

Yours for Bargains,

IF1. IF. Q-Xj-A-ZXEIR <Se CO.
rri rri r-i;

aw.

W. FJiemenschneider & Co.'s
FOR

!fE Boots. Hats. Gloves. ^
™ Shoes. Caps. Mittens. af

1 AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. . M

F*

JOB PRINTING

1?
Executed by workmen

who understand their

business.

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World’s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

Every sutMctiber to the Sati khay lli.Aiocor t'mcAoo Lkimxick
will receive h Free Certificate entitling the holder to call at our
office at any hour, day or night, or Sunday, during the World’s
Fair, and we will locale you at whatever priced room you wish.
We personally Investigate boarding houses, rooms to rent, ho-

• tels. etc., and can save you a great deal of money. ThlH'depart-
ment has a postoffice, reading and waiting room, baggage and parcel room, telegraph office,
waiting room. All these privileges are Absolutely Free to every subscriber. The Sapatting room. All these privileges are Absolutely Free to every subscriber. 1 he Saturday
Blade Is a highly tUustiated. weekly newspaper. The Chicago Ledger Is a well known family and
literary Illustrated weekly. These

Tl ‘2 SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000

W. L>.' HOTTCE, 110.1 IT £5*1. A, ciiloan..

papers are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar-
gest circulation of any weekly
newspapers in the world— MKMjini
copies weekly. The price of either
paper is 92 per year. 11 for six
months, or three months for V)c.
Send In your subscriptions. A
guide to Chicago and the World’s
Fair, also sam pie copies, sent free
to any address.

How the Hair on His Face Dominate* the
Wearer's Character.

“Among the men I meet at inter-
vals on the road is n very intelligent
follow from Boston, ’ said a drum-
mer. “He is about 35, and with a
capacity for raising hair on his face
beyond that of any jx'rson I ever
met. He has fim with it, too, and ho
has his whiskers indifferent shape
every time I meet him. Now and
fhen I don’t know him, but he al-
ways comes up smiling, and I catch
on to the new man without much
difficulty.

“ ‘It’s queer about whiskers,’ said
he the last time I saw him. ‘Don’t
you know they change the character
of the man ?’

I didn't know it and said so.
“ ‘They do, however, Tie continued,
whether you know it or not. Now,

I have been hairy for 20 years nearly,

and in that time I have boon all sorts

pi men. For instance, when I wear
large, flowing side whiskers 'with a
mustache, I grow gradually as they
do, and become quite dignified and
self important I can't help it, you
know. Its “whiskers oblige,” as wo
say in French, and when I catch a
look at m }’ self in a glass as I walk
along I unconsciously swell out and
strut. I'm bound to do it to match
those whiskers. Then, when I cut off
the mustache and run the side whis-
kers alone, I never see that mouth
and chin back there but it makes me
feel pious, and I begin to assume the
demeanor of a minister of the gospel.
Can’t help it, either, to save my life.
Sometimes I go smooth faced, and
my character oscillates between
priest and actor, according to the
one of the crowd I’m in. I even get
boyish sometimes and frisky when 1
see my smooth, round face.

“ ‘Once, for the fun of it, I cut my
mustache a la prizefighter, short and
stubby, and, do you know, before a
week I was a veritable tough, with
my hat cocked over my eye and my
general manner provoking a slug-
ging match at every turn. I was
anxious for a fight all the time and
only saved myself by shaving. When
I wear a full, neatly trimmed board,
I feel exactly like a banker or a suc-
cessful professional man, and my
manners after a little while fall into
that rut. I look it, they tell me, and
I can’t help but be it. If I wear a
mustache alone, long and silky, 1
feel like a gay Lothario, and want to
smile at and ogle every woman I see,
I want to be one of the boys, too,
and whoop it up all along the line.
When I add an imperial to the mus-
tache, I throw my shoulders back,
brace my muscles and assume a mil-
itary air. In one or two of my towns
I am known as colonel, for I have
always worn my imperial while there.

“ ‘If I run my beard down to a
point in the French style, I feel quite
diplomatic, and can be as slick as the
politest of them. . I feel my shoul-
ders shrug on the slightest provoca-
tion, and to all intents and purposes
I am a foreigner. If I part my
whiskers in the middle and brush
them out to either side, I am a Ger-
man nobleman or a British land
owner, according to my surround-
ings. It gives mo a halo and hearty,
middle aged feeling that shows at
once in my manner. If the whiskers
are let grow very long, I feel like a
patriarchal farmer and become quite
elderly and innocent in my doport-
.ment. And so it goes through all
the phases.

J fancy that the stylo of a man’s
whiskers is in consonance with the
nmn’s character , and that as a man is
bo will his whiskers be. In my case
I have reversed the operation, but I

*5row °^er an^ become more
settled that I shall adopt one style of

COST! COST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

GEO? H. KEMPF

whiskers and keep to mat. fcven
now I am getting around to it and
have been wearing this close cut full
beard for almost six months, and
I don’t feel like changing it.’”— De-
troit Free Press.

Michigan (Tehti

Neapolitan Canxonl.

To tell the truth, the Neapolitan
canzoni, or ballads, become a nui-
sance at times. One hears them ca-
roled forth in all the Neapolitan
province. They are an industry of
considerable importance. The au-
thors and composers do well by
them, for are not tho broad sheeta
sold in the streets as commonly as
matches or glasses of water with
lemon juice? And hundreds of mus-
cular rascals who ought to turn their
bodies to better account make a capi-
tal livelihood by singing them
through tho city.
On a warm evening one’s dinner at

the restaurant would bo incomplete
without tho thrumming of two or
three guitars or mandolins outside or
even in the dining room. When the
songsters have started echoes in every
corner, which take many minutes to
die awa}’, the}* gather their harvest
of coppert and bravas and depart to
leave tho arena open to a new troop
of minstrels with another ballad upon
their tongues.

All the world sings these catches —
in the tram cars, on board tho steam-

ers, as a sort of stimulus for work of
every kind and as a vent for tho in-
exhaustible happiness which is part
and parcel of tho Neapolitan tem-
perament— All tho Year Round.

" The Xl'iuura AW//, //,M(/r »

Time Card, Inking eller f. Aug. u „

TKA1NS KAST:
No. K»— Delroit Xiglti Kx. (;.«-

No. 11 Grand Rapid*- r.\ ii. J,
No. lf» — Mail
No. 2 I>ay Kxpie^s ^p'

No. 11 Mail
No. 15 Grand Uapid> K\. Gi’Is,, ,

No. -7 Night Express
No. 10 daily. All other i

except iMindavs.

No 2 stopQ only to let otl'|»n«ser
(). W.Ut <;«;i.K.s,Gcn. lVs\ Ticket
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. L. DOUG
S3 SHOE NOm,

Do jwi W6tf them? When next In need by i
Sett In the world.

..5.00

•4.00
3.50
2.50
•2.25

12.00
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>3 00

>250
*2.00
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*2.00

*1.75
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 1.75

Ilitiiklng In the Sun.

“Basking in the sun” is in itself of
real and considerable benefit, and it
is no compliment to our human in-
telligence to find that cats and dogs
understand that fact much better
than wo do. Tho love of sunshino is
naturally ono of our strongest in-
stincts, and we should l>e far health-
ier and happier if we followed and
developed it instead of practically
ignoring and repressing it. How a
sparkling sunny morning exhilarates
us and makes us feel that “it’s too
fine a day to spend indoors,” and yet
‘how few holidays are taken f<jr that
reason.

The wealth of the sunbeams is
poured out lavishly all around us,
and we turn from it to struggle for a
few pitiful handfuls of something
else that is yellow and shining, but
not half so likely to bring us happi
ness and often has strange red spots
upon it. Give nature a chance, and
wo shall find that there is more than
a mere fanciful connection between
natural sunlight and that “sunny*
disposition which, after all, is the
true “philosopher’s stone.”— Million.

A Figure Just Before the Hattie.

Secretary Herbert ̂ responsible for
the following: “Our m-*n were in lino

awaiting tho word to advance. In
front of -us, riding deliberately up
and down tho lino, was a handsome
youth in gray, mounted on a fleet
looking iron gray horse and bearing
a blight new battleflag, whose vivid
stars and bars shimmered in the sun-
light. 1 ho bo}’ sat erect, looking os

proud as any Rupert and his horse
spirited as an Arabian. Tho flying
bullets and shrieking shells never
fazed his superb bearing as he rode
to and fro up and down tho long lino.
Now and then he would disappear in
thick clouds of lewder smoke, but ho
would bo seen again riding back, his
face actually beaming with what
.O’Hare calls ‘the ardor of the fight^

Before tho word came to move ho
had gone again down tho line and
had not returned. I never knew
whether he was killed or not, but I
thought involuntarily of how a Yan-
kee boy had died the day before.”—
Washington Star.

If jroawmt tffne DRESS SHOE, made Info I
itylei don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $350, W
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and Inti

wear as welt, Ifycfy wishtoeconomireiiiyourl

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shies. Nmi
price stamped on the bottom, look for it thtnyoibii

W. I~ DOUGLAS. Brockton, Soldi

W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER ICO.

If you want a good dish

ICE CREAM!
call on Mrs. Wm. Kay.fii

door east of Raftrey’s
tailor shop.

Lemonade and Sofl Drills

always on hand Give us
call.

Oeo. 1 I. Foster.

AUCTION EE
Satinfaction (iuarantcril

Terms Urasonable.

Headparters al Standard lit

PATENT
Caveat* and Re-Utues secured. Tr,uif.n ,

KuX pri’inl

onrrJ
I make careful .examt nation, and advi*
patentability /ree of charye. ^
Main offices directly to

Office, and attention is specially calK*
perfect and long tt|

to patent Book of 1 n tor,'l ‘ { ^iu*
vise, and special reforenws
charge upon request. •V., iv./™/ Him**

Soiicitor and Attorn*!/ IFC.
Opposite U . 2s I*** J

RipniiATiibiik'H pruloim I h‘

Uipaiw Tabuie* i^'

Itipans Tabulo* cure hc;id:u l»e.

Itipans T abides banisb P11'11-

itipans Tubule* euro
Kipans Talmlos cure llatnlcnre.
Ripans Tubules: pleasant lavativt’

Kipans Tabulo* ; a family remedy.

Ripans Tabulos are always ready-

- ..... .... ' ____________________


